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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Layritz Nurseries
Victoria, B. Ce

Establsh ed 1890

-I

Layritz Nurst
'Carey Road, V ictoria, B.

ries
C.

IE offer for Fail Planting the largest andbest ýassorted stock of Fruit 'and Ornamental

Trees, Shrubs, Small Fruits, etc., in the coun-

try. Our stock, grown' without irrigation, is

thorouglhly ripened up and can be shipped. at

short notice, 'as soon as your, order is recei ved.

Where conditions permit, plant now when the

weather for planting and shipping is -ideal, 'and
obtain best resuits from o ur stock, whieh is

grown right-true to, name-packed right-and

in price'as reasonable as 'strictly first la'ss stock

can be produced.

Get price list today or corne to the Nurseries
for personal inspection.
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Fit Your Boys and Girls With

Leckie's
Shoes

hlave your dealer try on a pair of Leckie Shoes
for those boys or girls of yours.

Tlicy are in a class by themselves.

-- buit of the saine honest material.
-by the saine honest methods
-by the saine modern machinery
-hy the saine shoe experts

in thie inaking of the famous Leckie B3oots for
ninîcuran by the saine old reliabl, firîn. the
J. LCKECO., LTD., of VANCO(JVE[R, D. C.

Vancover. New Westminster.

Abbotsford.

I ' IL

Order Early
Special Inducemnents for Orders' From Farmers' Institutes

Invitations, Admittance Cards, Programs, Etc.

Ward, Ellwood *& Company
PRINTERS

Mail rderDeparment318 Honier St., Vancouver, B. C.

Chilliwaek.

Ail the conveniences of city
follow the Electrie Wires

ELEOTRIC LIGHT
means more pleasure, more reading, more success.

ELEOTRIO OOOKING
means more convenience, whcther you use a table
appliance or an electrlc range.

ELEOTRIO POWER ON THE FARM'
means more production, more spare trne, better
reisuls, b1gger profits.

Consuit our agents about getting electric ser-
vice for your home.

a.CGPcctrgc
Vancouver.

Mail Order Department
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Should You Be Exempt?
Every facility is affordcd those who have reasonable ground for applying for exemption under the

Military Service Act. Eacli man 's case will be considered by a local, civil board, sitting in the locality

whcre he lives, and wil]. be dccided as is desirable in the -national interest.
The i(lea bchind the Miitary Service Act is to cail up first only those whose absence front civilian occupa-

tions will cause least disturbance to the country 's economie and social life. One hundred thousand rein-

forcements-lO more--are to be raised under the Act.

Cases of Exemption
Over 1,250 civic tribunals have been organized thronghiout Canada, known as Exemption Tribunals. These

boards are comprised of 2 members, one appointed by the county judge and one by a joint committee of

Parliament. It will be seen that these tribunals are n on-military and independent. The members are men

closely acquainted with conditions in the places where thcy sit and will be able to give ecd case sympa-
thetic attention.

National Interest WiII Oovern Exemptions
Consideration will be given to applications for exemption received frorn men engaged in the production or

manufacture of commodities necessary to the conduct of the war and the support of those at home and cases

in which real hardship would be causcd by the withdrawaL, Not al]. mnen who register these dlaims will be

exempted, but sucb dlaims will receive careful consideration. National intercst must govern.

Promptnoe le Essential
Prompt application for exemption is strongly urged uI)of ail who, being included in the first class, believe

they deserve exemption. But first visit a Medical Bo'u'd and find ont if any further action is required.

Unless the Medical examination places you in Category A,, you wiIl have no iminediate obligation for service.
ISSUED BY

THE MILITARY SERVICE COMMITTEE



BRITISH COLUMBIA

Fru it and IParm Magazine
A Monthly Joura Devoted to thec Interests of the Man on the Land.

Vol . Vancouver, British Columbia

Tbe Pur Bred Dairy Hçrds ofJBritish Columbia
M, (Cpyrigt a~ppvUed for. These aticlesar n t toe be reprQ4iuved wthg»ut perisson.)

Intodetry Th rerig f ut bre the nutyl relatively yungthre rp Th~e t2ret bord bull, Penider o, a
stok i th, povice n t nduStry of reBentatives of the pur besare bcm bred by A. H. Menzes> & Sn atya

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~1 saeaea iscutrati h n eldsesdi h valley and ther ost of the cows were brte oh'

Q14mýl la*ud nte fac that th odhlp but. be rftbe cobntion of blood ought te iehg

"Pener om" Bull-owed y, horod 1. S ithSanwic, 0

Wit wichth DParMet f ArIultle In191 Torld . mit mdethebe eonoicproucio an ly he ods

Ilà bmiencng ts wor Inthe rovncil -innng f apur bre Jeseyher bypur tin o a. rodcin hed o hih oder
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MORESBY ISLAND JMSBYB In bis management of the.,herd Mr. housed, the weather that theY -i

Harris demande constitutional strength and are out for a few hours practically evoÉY

0-nPd by G- S. Harris. Morooby "S'and vigo, in bis cattle. In the selection of day of the winter. The young stock are

Vk40rjaý, Bý C. sires only those that trace along all lines handled similarly. Combining with theS-

to heavy producing.felnales are purchased. favorable factors the isolation of the herd
are the herd bas been

For the last three ye one can readily see where the Moresby

officlally t"ted by government veterinar-
amongst the rnany 1elands that e has Island Jerseys may soon occupy a very en-

Situated lans for tuberculosis and never a trac

extend southeasterly from Vancouver Island been found. The herd is never closely viable reputatlon.

toward the mainland la Moresby Island,

whieh consista of over 1,400 acres of land,

iriuch of «Which la distInctly rocky and the

greater part of whieh 19 stili ln virgin

out 110 acres are now in culti-
forest. Ab

vation and eacIr year socs increases made

in this tillable acreage. In 1908 Thomas

wilson PateWon, formerly Lieutenant-Gov

ernor, or British Columbia, acquIred this

a partnershil) with
Island and entered Înto

G. S. Harris, who operates the estate and

to whqra the Jerseys belong. The greater

part of the farined ares, of the island lies

on 'the northern alope and this beautiful

piece 'Of cultivated land, witth its good 
î

fonces and trim, well-painted and sPacious

ferra buildings, -attracts the attention of

travellers upon the boats, whieh on their

way froin Victoria to Vancouver, Seattle

and other Points, pass reasonably close to

the Island.

The Jersey herd of the Moresby Farza ta

not yet a large one, but the c&ttle have

done so well and the ferra operations have

been sufficiently profitable to justify a

considerable expansion of the business, and

within the next few yearD British Colura-

hie will find developing ln this favora4le

location a herd of pure breds that will ho

of marked influence and distinct credit to

the industry of the province. The begin-

nia" of the herd were made in 1908 by

the purchase of eight gradé cows and tour

pure bred calym The tiret sire uned in Cl.

the herd was "Exile of Bon Accor£r' 74132 Lioni of Arelroagh-Owned by. Thorold D. Smith, Sandwick, B. C.

-4- J. C. C. Later "Bluebellea Merry Boy",

3743 C. J. C. w" acquired. Both of

these bulle gave good service, thOugh th&

'former had the mont marked Influence,

several of hie daughterS giving Over 10,000

Ibo. of milk under ordinarY herd manage-

ment. Tho bail now in use tu the herd la

,Iaeàlels Gold Nuggett" C. J. Q C. A263.

lae was bred by â- IL Menzies & Son, and

la out of the Well-known cow- "Buff-B

Làmie."

There are two females ln the bord today

that are dçfjerving speclai attention. One

of, these is "Ails& Paige 3119"-that bas

tour yearf? old record àf 10,1-86 Ibo. milk

and 624 Ibo. 'fat She in a cow of VerY

jôod size, constitution and quality. The

ôther 'ID a two-yeai-old heifer, "Anna IÀsa,

0É Moresby-5885"-that la beautifuj ln

style and forra and is workinýg very well,

inâeed. There are as yçt only eleven pure

bred females over two years old in this

bord; savon of these baving been reèently

plirchased from AL R. 3&éAzles,&, Son, Pen-

rd er Island, B. C. 1rhore are twenty grades,
th -will be gm Bull--Owned by Mr. G. S. 11arris.

em dilally replacod by

pure b»d ani=ài&
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The Cow and The Dairy

Experiments show that the Jersey cowsdrink the most, consuming over f i"e
l)Ounds of water for every one pound of
InilKproduced. The Guernseys corne next,
and, mn the order named, are followed bythe Shorthorns, Devons, Hoisteins and
Ayresh ires.

Cows that are milking drink 50 per cent
Molre water than those that are flot.

There Is a prejudice against eating beef
froi an old, played-out dairy cow, and,
therefore, there Is no advantage in en-
deavoring to combine milk and meat quai-
ities in the same animal.

Reep a record of the cows.
To keep a cow dlean, the stali in whieh

8he stands must not be too wide.
A. good cow should give a good flow of

n1ilk ten months out of tweive.
The dairyman has an income nearly or

cqUite fifty-two weeks in the year.
The dry pasture cails for a soiling crop.
It is best to milk the cows in the barn,

even in hot weather.
Get the cow's good wiii and she wiii not

hoid up the milk. Kindness wiii accomn-
Pllsh what abuse neyer can.

The dalry cow likes reguiarity. It mat-
ters littie what hours are selected, provid-
ed the cows are milked reguiarly and go
through the same routine at the same
l'ours each day. Irregularity in milking
Or feeding means ioss.

If it ts nottced that the caif does not
OGemn to thrive. a change for the better
cani often be made by giving a haif pint
Of wheat bran with a pinch of sait, scald-
ed wlth a teaspoonful of hot water. This
ShOuld be given with the usuai quantlty of
rhiik. Corn, oats and hay, wlth pure water
Shouid be constantiy within reach.

The dairy cow shoffld be kept dlean, es-
Dectlly the udder. Before mling, the
Udder shouid be rubbed wlth a damp
ciOth, but flot toc wet, ne as zo prevent
a&nY dlrt faling into.the mlii

The bcweis cf the cow can be kept reg-
Iliar, and aiso the skin lmproved by feed-
11ng a smail amount cf 011 cake or ground
linseed once or twlce a week. Where the
teats have a tenclency to become sore or
dry, there Is nothing better than a iittio
'ýasel1ne rubbed on them.

A Breeder's Card this size
iil cost only $ 1.25 per

mon th. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seli.

The Demnion Talegrapli and Wlre-
leau institute in nelv la a position te

Seetppila fer a thorough course ln
Wlrieýe.aP Commercial and Ralliv aY
Telegraphy at a reanonable rate. The
ineet up-te-dnte Mareoni equipmeat ln-
t*talled. Our Inatructors are maibters la
their profession. Our co1ltge, la thor-
011gb in every respect. Young men and
Wemen take ailvantage ef tis great
epportuaity.

318 STANDARD BANK BUILDING.
510 Hantlniro St. W., Vaneouver, B.C

J. E. HUGHES, Manager.

THE

ieOLARKE &STUART
4 CO., LIMITED

COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
TYPEýWRITER SUPPLIES4PRINTERS AND OKIDR
SPECIAL BLANK BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

LAW FORMS

Educational Stationery Bo»
Includlnt Deaks, MaPu, Globes, Black'boarda, paJnt oxs

Exercise, iscrlbblers, Kindergarten M.ateril, Etc.4 320 SEYMOUR STREET, CORNER CORDOVA.

(opposte C. P. R. DePOt) Vancouver, B. C.

GET IT AT

PIRON£ SEYMOUR 8000

"Pride of Vancouver"

FLOUR
Introduces "Good Baking" Into Your Home

OUR OTHER "PRIDE 0F VANCOUVER" PRODUCTS

ARE EQUALLY AS GOOD-TRY THEM-

ROLLED OATS EVAPORATED MILI
COCOA and FANOY BISCUITS

Woodward Departmnent Stores, Limited
VANCOU VER, B. 0.

WRITE FOR A C(JO0F THE 11G. 1. A. W. IIEWS.po
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Dean Klinck Visits the Great North Land

On his recent tour with Premier Brew-
ster to the Peace River Country, Dean
Klinck was greatly impressed wlth the pos-
sibilities of this district as an agricultural
centre. Foremost, perhaps, was that of the
Pouce Coupe District for grain and stock.
From information gathered se far only
about five per cent of the vast fertile area
is under crop. Four thousand acres are
sown to, wheat, seven thousand to oats and
two thousand to barley. There is stili a
great deul of land te be taken up, but unless
transportation facilities are censiderably im-
proved, and that at an early date, it will
inean a falling-of f of settlers; in fact, per-
haps, less than there are teday.

The dean was much interested in the
vaileys along the line of the Grand Trunk
Pacific. Ho considers these extensive tracks
are just as fertile as the wide expanse of the
Pouce Coupe District, and are capable of
preducing just as wide a range of crops and
of raising stocks with equal success, and at
the same time are nearer transportation and
to larger markets, but there would be
greater expense necessary to cultivatien by
reasen of more difficuit clearing; hewever,
he points out that with the transportation
facilities ensurod, the additlonal cost of
clearing is insignificant, since there are tre-
mendous areas of rich lands in the valleys.

Another feature of the trip which attract-
0(1 the attention of Dean Klinck was the Im-
mense tract of, and north of the Peace
River, viewed from the centre of the Do-
minion Peace River block te, the eastward.

Te the professor's mind there is here one
of the most promising cattle ceuntries, with
excellent pessibilities. Ho declares that
any misgiviags that might have heen enter-
tained as te the pessibilities of agricultural
development in the northern sections of
British Columbia can be dispelled for ail
time. Ho was able te judge frein the prac-
tical and the scientific point of view. His
statements are based upen what ho saw
growing, and by that means was able te
judge as te the adaptability of the soul and
te advise upon the nature of cro'i that ceuld
ho most advantageeusly preduced.

In the Bulkley Valley, Dean Klinck found
that a wide range of field crops were grow-
ing înust successfully, Fall and Spring wheat
being neteworthy, and frem the samrples of
wheat ho lnspected the yield promised from
thîrty-five te forty bushels to the- acre.
When it is borne in mind that the average
prairie crop gives a return of from twenty
to thirty bushels, it was a matter of con-
gratulation for the Bulkley Valley farmers,
and at the same time showed what can ho
done west of the Rockies. Oats and barley
and small areas deveted te petatees and
reots were aise noted with satisfaction.
Dean Klinçk's summing up of the Bulkley
Valley District Is that it Is well ndapted fer
the production ef grains, grasses and reot
creps, notably sultable fer mixed farming.
Pre-emlnently a livestock country, It is aIse
a country In which the necessary crops will
grow te splendid advantage.

At Hudson's Hope maay farmers were

successfully producing wheat, oats, barleY,
potatees and root crops. AIse the settierS9
were niaking every effort to inicrease the
livestock, some goed animais having been
recently breught in fromn Alberta- Fr001

Hudson's Hope te Fort St. John the bench
lands continue te rise higher abeve the river,
are more sparsely wooded and carry more
natural grasses, pea vine, and veitch; provO
at once of the adaptability te agricuitural
industry.

Five years ago the Pouce Coupe District
was flot open te settlement, and today, saYd
the dean, approaching a million bushels Of
grain will be exported as the season's ci'OP*
This success is largely due te their appre'
ciation of the value of livesteck, for at fl0

point between there and Prince George bas
livestock been gene la fer te such an extent
as in the Pouce Coupe District. The wh0le
lecality forms an extremiely fertile tract,
very sparsely wooded in places, but for the
mest part it is open prairie, gently undulat'
ing, affording splendid drainage. The Soi'
is deep and retentive of inoisture, and while
eccasional suriner frosts have caused FI
little damage, this year's crep bas been bar-
vested witbout injury.

Settlement would progress more rapidlY
and production this year weuld have beefl
greater. -had it net been for the lack Of
transportation. As it is new, Pouce Coup0

grain has te be bauled over a iseventy-rTfle
traîl, and five days for the trip te Grande
Prairie in Alberta is required, from wbich 't
will readily ho seen where the profit es'

*Crop and Live Stock Statisties in British Columbia, 1917
By A. B. Tweddle, Statisticlan, Departinent of Agriculture, Victoria.

Most satlsfactory results were obtained
this year la the collecting of data relatlng
te crop areas and live stock through the
joint plan hetween the Dominion and
British Columbia goveraments. Over 19,-
300 cards were sent te ail agrlculturists
possible and of the estimated number of
actual farmers, 45 per cent. responded,
wbilst Ia past years the average retura for
Canada bas been about 10 per cent.

Circular contalning full d-etails of
crop areas and live stock will be ready fer
distribution te secretaries of Farmers' In-
stitutes la a few days. Subsequent issues
deallag wlth crop conditions, yields and
prices, as well as stock on the farm, will
be issued frem time te tîme.

The question eften arises amengat pro-
ducers as te the wisdom of publishing such
timely information, it heing feared that
large huyers and mlddlemea, with such
data at hand, will manluplate te the detri-
ment of the producer.

It is deslred te strengly Impress upen the
preducers of the more perishable commedi-
ties that the majonity of successful buyers
and middlemen make It a part of their
business te keep therougbly acquainted
witb supply and conditions la the field ef
their eperatien and generally have a truer
knowledge ef the situation than the ma-
Jority of the producers, and especialy in
sections net yet effectively orgaaized.

It must he realized by the producers.
that even though they possess sufficient
knowledge ef their own particular section,
conditions which affect local prices cover a

wide range Including net only this Province
but other Provinces and countnies the world
ever.

Just se long as these agriculturists In
unerganized districts who withold lndivid-
ual data and are unwilling te ce-eperate
la making it possible for the Government
te keep producers advised, just se long wll
the producers be operating with uncertainty
on the market.

The fellowing statement shows the areas
ef varieus creps as feund la June, 1917,
compared with those la 1916. 0f grains
Intended for tbresbing, wheat shows an
increase in the year ef 13.2 per cent., whilst
oats decreased 11.3 per cent. Root and
fedder crops show a total increase of 9 per
cent.

The total areas of aIl crops la 1917 ls
shown as 277,152 acres or an Increase of
5.9 per cent. ever 1916.

Figures for lîve stock vary from 2.6 per
cent. la dairy cattle te 12.3 per cent, fer
sheep, less than these shown for 1916,
which weuld Indicate that previeus figures
have been tee bigb.

Acreage under principle field crops-

Grain Creps-
Faîl wheat.............
Spring wheat...........
Oats....................
Barley..................
Flax...................
Rye....................
peau...................
Beans..................

1917
3,236

18,101
60,234
5,524

54
911

1,338
2,117

1916

18,843
6 7,0656
4,006

60
452

1,08 6
1,809

Mixed, grains............
Buckwheat.............
Corn for hlisklng . 0..
Other grain crops..

Total grains..........

1,850 "

185

222
260

94,032 93,669

Reot and fedder crops- 1917
Hay and clover..........129,'254
Alfalfa....................8,681
Potatoes..................15 ,264
Turnips...................2,003
Mangels..................1,016

1916
122,419

5,591
12,06,

Sugar beeis 2...90...
Other reet crops..........1,170 90
Corn for fodder...........2,239 :3

Grain-bay................18,890 22,424
Greea forage.............1,810 289
Other crops.......... ,9

Total roots and fodders 183,120 168,061
Total ares, of farms, 1917, 1,367,871 acres,
Total acrea, of cleared land, 1917, 9'

045 acres.

Numbers of lve stock and poultry <i
ages>: ,o16

June, 19171
Horses and mules .. 55,280
Datry cattle ............ 86,819
Beef cattie ............ 153,524
Sheep..................43,858
Swine.................37,688
Poultry..............1,368,000

Statlstics Branch, Victoria, B. C.
Sept. 17, 1917.

S9, 100O
170,000

5 0,000
39 065

83 9, 0 G

A. B. TWEDD)'-
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The Gift of Freedom is Bought
with Blood, but Money will help
preserve it.

Let this great truth burn itself into your soul-the Gift of Freedom
cannot be bought with money, but money will help to preserve it.
From the four corners of the earth those who love Freedom have
united to defend it from enslavement by Germany.
Millions of free men have already sacrificed their lives on Free-
dom's altar.
Still other millions stand ready to make the supreme sacrifice.
Noble women have sent loved ones to Freedom's service with an
anguish harder to bear than death.
Still other millions have yielded their entire resources in service or
in money to the need of their countries.
Canada proudly claims her full share of these noble souls.
And now, for their sakes, asks her citizens (men and women) to
support with money Canada's part in the mighty efforts of the free
peoples of the earth to save thems elves from the ghastly crucible
into which the Hun would pour and then remould mankind.
To prevent this, brave men are giving their lives. Will you hesi-
tate to lend your money?
Canada must raise more money in order to continue to play her
great part in the prosecution of the war.
This money must come from the people of Canada. Outside financial
markets are closed and it is in the interests of Canada that as
much as possible of our war indebtedness should be held within the
Dominion and interest upon it paid to our own people.
The money is here. The only q'uestion is, will Canadians, now that
they know the need, respond magnificently to this appeau? The'ywill!

Get Ready to Buy in November
Canada's Victory Bonds

Issued by Canada's victory Loan Committee
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance

of the Dominion of Canada.
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Stock Sale at Colony Farm Draws Buyers From ail Parts of Canada
The fourth annual sale 0f pure-bred pedi-

greed Clydesdale and Shire horses, which
took place "on October 18 at the -Colony
Farm, Essondale, was a great success, the
resuit netting the sum of $18,000 to the
provincial treasury.

Thirty-three head were disposad of, and
no less than twenty-two of these were re-
talned in the Province of British Colum-
bia, the remaining eleven being purchased
by representatives hailing from other parts
of the Dominion and the United :States.

The sale of the stock referred to marks
another step in the path of the govern-
ment's policy of retrenchment without Im-
pairlng efficlency. The reason for the sale
was due to the fact that there was not suf-
ficient land for feed without additional
renting.

Nine thoroughbreds have been retained
by the government and wlll remain at Es-
sondale for the purpose ot use on the farm,
as well as to be of service as part of the
system of agrieultural education In connec-
tion with the University of B. C.

No cattie have been disposed of, and the
Holstein herd will remaîn, as these are nec-
essary for the provision of milk and butter
for the Institution.

The following is9 a list of the sales, prices
and purehasors;

Welcome Ouest, Clydesdale, 7 years old,
No. 13826; sire Baron Beaulieu, dam Betty
of Comisky, grandslre Baron's Pride; F. W.
Roundsfell, $1100.

Bowhill Baron, another fine Clydesdale,
10 years oid, No. 9492; sire Baron's Pride,
dam Water Lily; J. W. Finlayson, -Calgary.

Lady Cedrie, Clydesdale mare, ,9 years
old, No. 28943; sire Marmion, dam Cedric
Princess; Malcolm Stewart, Ladner, ý$425.

Melita, Clydesdale mare, 8 years, No.
28941; sire Sam Black, dam Marmora; Do-
minion Governinent, $600.

Moselle, Clydesdale mare, 9 years, No.
28937; sire Everlasting, dam Jean of Craig-
reville; Dominion Oovernment, $1250.

Nancy Edwards, No. 23573, Clydesdale
mare, 9 years; G. ýClark, Sydney, $625.

Solway Princess, ýClydesdale, 7 years old,
No. 28939; sire Up to Time, dam Lady
Powell, granddaughter of Baron's Pride,
sold with colt at foot; W. Montgomery,
Ladner, $1025.

Boquhan Queen, Clydesdale mare, 7
years, No. 28024; sire Apukwa, dam Bessie
Bell; sold wlth colt at foot, Colony Marcel-
lus, sire Terra Nova Dominion Govern-
ment, $1150.

Colony Bess, ýClydesdale f illy, 2 years, No.
35698; sire Welcome Ouest, dam Craigie
Winsome; W. Holmes, Ladner, '$350.

Colony Jess, 2 years oid, filly Clydesdale;
sire Welcome Guest, dam Solway Princess;
Malcolm Stewart, $850.

ýColony Bell, Clydesdale, 2 years old, NO-
36700; sire Welcome Guest, dam Boquhanl
Queen; Dominion Government, $800.

Colony Jemima, 2 years old, Clydesdale
filly, No. 35699; sire Welcome Ouest, dafln
Melita; W. Holmes, $525.

Colony Moss Rose, Clydesdale yearling~
filly, No. 37580; sire Welcome Ouest, dal
Nerissa; M. Stewart, $650.

Colony Peggy, Clydesdale yearling f il1Y,
No. 37583; sire Welcome Guest, dam 1'eg8l
Pride Dominion Government, $1100.

Colony Ruby, No. 37582; Clydesdale year,
ling filly; sire Welcorne Guest, dam B000ll
han Quecn; G. Clark, Sydney.

Colony Blossom, Clydesdale yearling fUIly,
No. 37584; sire Weicome Ouest, dam CragO
Winsome; J. 0. Tretheway, Abbotsford,
$325.

Colony Lady Cedric, Clydesdale yearling
filiy, No. 37581; sire Weicome Ouest, da'1 '
Lady Cedrie; G. Clark, Sydney, $575.

Coiony Cedrie Princess, 4 months, Cîyde8-
dale filly, $275.

Colony Baron, 4 months, Clydesdale
colt foal; sire Bowhill Baron, dam C00»'
Melita Dunure; J. Evans, Chilliwack, $326.

Continued on page 29

Moore Lighting
Systems

Bring City Comforts
to

Country Homes
Baves Its

Cost in 011
Alone in a
Short Time

Costs Less
Than an

Ordinary Kitchen
Range

OUR CATALOGUE WILL BE MAILED
UPON REQUEST

R. M.Moore &Company,
Lt.

Vancouver, B. C.



Among the probleins that the great war
has created for Canada, the problem of
growing root seed, iLe. seed of swede and
rail turnips, inangels, and field carrots,
rflay seem rather insignificant to the aver-
age Canadian citizen. yet, the problera is
today one of the inost vital to the Cana-
dian, notably the dairy. farmer, inasmucli
as it is directly connected wilh the pro-
Viding of that indispensable stock food
that is generally referred to as 'ýroots".

11n 1915 Canada iniported a total 0f 1,927,-
313 pounds 0r turnip seed, and 1,056,060
Pounds 0f niangel and beet sced. In 1916
the import of turnip sood dwindled to 150,-
855 pounds and the imiport of mnangel and
beet seed to 636,797 pounds; and for 1917
the figures stand at 291,379 pounds for
turnip seed and 891,677 pounds for mangel
anld beet seed]. This means that Canada
IlmPorted a total of these mnost important
farm seeds in the years 0f 1916 and 1917
Wbich fails short of the imnport of 1915
2lone of, roughly, one million pounds. It
8hould ho added that practically every
Dound of field root sced used in this coun-
trY is 0f Eurepean origin.

That Canada was runninK a great risk
Of having ber supply of root seed from
Europe shut off, partly or wholly, as a
result of the war, was regretfully predict-
ed In an Experimental Farm bulletin in
1915. In the said bulletin, an appeal was
Moade to Canadian farmers and others in-
terested in the seed supply being kept up,
'Jrging that Canada could not afford to
take the risk of relying on import from
Europe either under prevailing war condi-
tions or immediately after the conclusion

of pence. It was emphatically stated that
"Canada should make herseif independent
0f foreign maarkets and produce at homo
what now bas to be bouglit fromn abroad.
Canadian farîners sbould flot unly try to
meet the eniergcncy doxxxand for field root
seed in the ininediate future, but aise try
to establish a permanent seed-growing in-;
dustry wbich would moako th eni indepcn-
dent of any other country." The bulletin
went farther and predictedj "that miany
districts of Canada where root seed grew-
ing is unknown at present, wvill prove thein-
selves not only able to prod uce seed of
good quality, but also to be especially Wel
adapted to seed raisiflg."

To what extent this Predîction was
justified, will ho shown by the data follow-
ing, sbowing what results in root >300(
raising were obtaîned in the year of 1915.
In tbat year tbe Central Experiment.,j
Farîn at Ottawa raised, frem at field about
il/- acres, a first class miangel seed crop
at the rate of about 1,150 Peunds of seed
te the acre. Mangel seed wals produced
at the Experirnental Parmi at Aggaýssi?,
B. C., et the rate of 2,100 Per acre, at the
Experimental Station at Lennoxviîle, Que.,,
at the rate of 1,150 peunds per acre, ani
at the Experimental Station at Kentville,
N. S., at the rate of 2,100 pounds per
acre. The same year the ExPerimentaî
Station at Lennexville, Que., raised swede
turnip seed at the rate of close te 1,250
peunds te the acre.

But wbat about the profit? Dees it pay
the grower to maise that kind of crop? As
an answor, It may ho stated that there was,
according te records kept, a net profit of
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The Growing of Root Seed in Canada about $80 per acre fromn the mangel crop
at the Central Experimental Parin, Ottawa,
lin 1915. And this in spite of the fact that
the men handling the crop were quite
unfamiliar with the same.

The above figures indicate, most decid-
edly, that there are, in Canad(a, great op-
portunities for devcloping a new field in
agricultural activity proinising substan-
tial rewards, frorn a profit standpoint, to
those who lake up root sced growing con-
scientiously and in a business-like nianner.

May it also bo added that the raising, in
Canada, of the secd needcd in the country
will directly belp to increase the average
yicld of the root crops of the Dominion.
This ivili, however, be discussed in a spe-
cial article.

GENERAL FARM ITEMS
To produce any crop, from 300 to 600

pounds of water wiIl bo required to make
a pouind of dry matter.

Soils need censiderable inoisture, and it
is important that it be flot lost by evap-
oration. For Ibis reason deep plowing
nxuist bo resortod to in order to retain the
inoisture, and frequent surface cultiva-.
tions prevent its loss by evaporation.

Pollewing Is a handy table of weights
of feed stuffs:
Cottonseed Meal................. 1.5 lbs.
Linseed Meal, old process........1.1
Gluten Meal.....................1.7
Wheat Bran, coarse..............0.5
Wbeat Middlings, coarse..........0.8
Wbeat Middlings, fine............1.1
Mixed Wheat Feed..............0.6
Cornmeal........................ 1.5
Oats.............................1.2
Rye Bran.......................0.6

ANNO UNCEMENT
We beg to announce that+L we have opened the largest and fin-

est Men's Clothingand Furnis'hings Store 'in the Dominion of
Cana-da, right in the 'heart of the theatrical -district.

This store will feature American Clothes for Men and Young
Men alt reas-onable prices.

SUITS-SiSF 51,89 $20 and,$25.
OVERCOATS-from $15S to $35.

You aire cordi ally invited to, drop -in and look this stock over,
even if you do not buy.

Our Slogan is: "Service at ail times."y

Diok's Limitod
53 HASTINGS STREET WEST
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Canada as a Sheep Raising Country
Increased Sheep Raising in West-Strength of Co-Operative Movemnent-Advantages of Sheep Raising.

By W. Foreman.

The sheep Industry ls in Its lnfancy as
far as Canadian pessihilitios are concernied.
We had, accordiag te the census ef 1915,
2,038,662 shoop. Ia 1916 there was a de-
crease of 22,000, but la 1917 It lo ýexpect-
ed, that a large proportion ef that loss
will ho made up, due te importations into
Alberta and British Columbia from Ne-
vada. Wyoming and othor states acrosa the
lino.

The shear in 1915 was approximately
14,200,000 peuads, while 1916 shewed 14,'-
172,662 peunds. The clip la 1917 will
show approximately 14,500,000 pounda.
The increase la due largely te Importa-
tions trom the statos te the west where
they were clipped befere marketing.

These figures givo one an Idea et the
prescrit situation, but thoy are small when
we consider the vast areas ef land splen-
didly adapted te sheep raising. Quebec,
particularly through the Eastern Town-
ships, has thousands of acres ef high land,
difficult te cultivato, and at the present
timo overrun with weeds, which are well
suited te sheep. Ontario is la much the
same position both la regard te uplanda
and rollIng country. New Ontario, with
much et Its land net cleared. weuld find
sheep a seurce ef revenue at smaîl ex-
pense and a wonderful aid la cemcbatlng
the weeds which naturally felîow la the
wake ef newly cleared land.

The West, withln the laat three years,
bas corne te realize that they can raise
other things besidos wheat, and sheep la
oe et themn. Classy ewea which went te
the States formerly are now shipped west,
and only the beat are seught atter, which
shows that the western provinces are lay-
ing the right foundatien. The West, wlth
Its limitlesa areas yet unhroken, offers
wonderful posslbilities, especially the more
aortherly sections, where wheat dees net
ripen readily and mixed farming must ho
practised. These sections will help te
place us ameng the foremost sheep-ralsing
ceuntries ef the world.

Co-operative Movement

The spirit ef co-operation has done
much te prornete the sheep induatry la
Canada. The chiot actlvlty se far has
been sieong the lino ef wool. In 1914,
200,000 pcunds were graded and seld ce-
eperativoly. Ia _the present year the
ameount will ho 2,400,000 peunds. This
miovement la certain te grew, previded it
has the entire support et the producera.
Many offerts have been made te break up
the ce-oporative movoment through pni-
vato dealers effering high prices, but the
co-operative movement has realizod prices
such as wero nover receivod betoe. The
top prices at Guelph were, 78c, 67e, 66c;
Alberta, 65e and 63 1-2c; Manitoba, 65e
and 63c. It is possible that these prices
may have beeiâ exceeded la individuai
cases, but only tor a purpese. Co-opera-
tion will advance the Industry, but iadlvld-
ualism will land the breeders nowhere.

Governmnent Aid to Breeders

The geverament la aldiag breedera, net
only la aasembllng and grading wool, but
in placing pure-hrod rama at their dis-
posal. The number et rama lat present
placed with breoders' clubs Is 1,500. These
are chiefly la new districts where pure-
bred rama are difficuît te obtain. This

prevents the developmont of mongrel stock
and puts the isolated brooders on a par
witb the more populous districts.

Advantages of Shecp Raisimg
The sheep is a dual purposo animal,

producing belth wool and mutten. At the
preseat timc there ls ne lino of live stock
yielding such a handsome profit when
the amnount cf money lnvestod Is taken
Inte ceasideration. The initial outlay Is
small and the building up of the flock is
comparatively rapid.

The roturas on the monoy iavestcd begin
wlth the first season la wool and lambs
not needod for breeding purpese. The
past yoar, as we have ahewn, has heon a
profitable one from the standpoint ef woel.
There is every prospect that high prices
will continue fer some years after the
war on acceunit of the wastage and the
shertage creatod la other couaitries.

Exponsivo buildings for shoep are un-
necossary. Protection from the wind and
saow lo ail that la recïuired. Provision
for an abundance ef fresh air la an Im-
portant feature In the construction et a
sheep Pen. 0f course at lambing season
w armer quarters must be provided. Dou-
hle boardIng a portion which has a south-
era exposure and providiag soe simple
system of ventilation ls ail tiiat ls neces-
sary. The quarters need net be extensive
or costly as the peniod durng which lambs
need protection is not long.

As a weed eradicater sheep are wlth-
eut equals. Many pastures cannot ho plow-
ed because et their rough or rocky na-
ture. These rapldly rua te weeds If enly
cattle are pastured on them. Many ef
these weeds spread rapidly te ether parts
ef the tarm If loft uadisturbed, and this ls
one ef the reasons why we have an alarm-
Ing increasc la our wecd-crop each year.
Where sheep are kept weeds have net the
same chance te seed. Sheep will eat and
reliah nlmost any class of woeds. Thoy
sheuld net, however, ho expected te sub-
sist entirely upon a weed diet.

Except at certain seasons cf the year,
lesa time and attention need bo bestowed
upea the care of sheep than la the case
ef almost nny other animal wlthout there-
by endangering successful results. This
dees net mean that sheep should ho placed
la the extreme northeast corner 0f the
farm and nover loeked at threugheut the
summer. SaIt must ho given, Injuries and
disease watched fer and a general ever-
slght maintalied througheut the season.

Sheop raising In Canada up te the pros-
ent, has been a aide Issue. They have
been givea the back lot and roadsides la,
aummer and more or less haphazard feed-
ing la winter, ospocially at hroeding and
lambing seasen, when special foeding is
required te insure a numerous and thrif-
ty crop ef lambs. The ladustry bas reach-
ed a point now, however, where the samne
care and attention that is given cows
shouîd be given aheep, especialîy la the
matter et pasture and wiator foeding at
the seasens whea extra, foed Is required.

The Shcep Fold

Ewes due te lamb in the latter part ef
wiater or early spring shculd ho given
nutritieus food for toning the system, de-

veloping the young and growing a coat
of wvool. Nitrogeous foods, such as Oats
and bran, are valuable for that purpose.

Lambs make greater gains in f eediflg
than old sheep.

The heaviost fleces are generally foufld
on medium-sized sheep.

It is very important te pretect sheeP
from wet wcather, although they can stand
considorable cold.

There are fewv greator money-making in-
dustries in this country than muttofl
raising whea properly inanagod.

Fceding slicep in 10w, marshy pastUres
is about the inist unfavorable condition
undcr whicli they can bo kept.

The cwes should be kcpt in good condi-
tion at the time cf the birth of their
young. as those la poor condition are flOt

apt te own thcir iambs.
A rccommended preveatative for keeP'

ing sheep from having stomach woris 1
sait and common tobacco leaves.

Lambs make a greater gain In feedIT15
than old shcep. There is nothing better
for the farmer than goed second-growth
clever.

Sheep are vory particular about the
condition ef their foed. Thoy will net
toucli hay that has beon nosed by 0 ther
stock, neither will they eat grain Over
which rats or mice have played.

The hoofs cf sheep make rapid groWtlh
a provision cf nature te stand the er
and tear of steny greund. ýConsequent3r'
when on soft pastures, there will net be
sufficient wear for the boots , and they
sheuld be. pared at leat twice a year.

The sheep stables shouid have frecluent
cleanlng. Whon the manure is allowed tO
romain tee long, it gives off ammonia and
othier foui gasses which injure the shceP*

Shecp feeders In England attach ruore
importance te succulent foods, likO tIr'
nips and cabbages, than do feedOrs
this country.

Sheep manure has very aptly bOeri
"Amnerican Guano".

A sheep ailoed te fail off in conditionl
will have a weakened constitution perna"
nently.

GOVFRNMENT OFFER OF FA&LL
WHEAT TO SAANICH FARXIBR0

READILY AOOEPTED

At the annual faîl fair cf the Northan
South Saanich Agricultural Associatol
lest month, the Hon. John Oliver fld

an offer te suppîy froc co hundrod POiiad 5

cf special1 Fali wheat, up te the liIflit Of 0'
ton, te ail farinera makiag application ,,,
undertaking te plant it immediatclY.
effer has met wîth such a hearty resPOnse
that the ton has alroady beon beOPkf
Hon. John Oliver would have increased th
quantity had it been possible, but ao
frem the Dominion Exporimoatal Farnla

Edmonton indicate that net evon a P c
more is procurablo. ca

The departmcent will give a gold n
te the farmer produciag the best resoîte
from this seed. The only condition toe

imposed by the departmoent ia reservatien O
the right te purchase the seod sh.Cld 't ~
necoasary next year.
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Secretaries of Farmers' Institutes Find Members Get
Fine Resuits with Giant Stumping Powder

T HE secretaries ot miany ot the Farmer's1 iistiîtes tlhrcuL;1iout thie 1'rovince report
that tie mineibers are gettiing ,eiinarkcLbLe

resuIts in their stumiy-blasdnig by thic use of Giant
8tUiping 1-'owdcr.

*'As Secretary cf the Langley Fariixers' Institute
Ihave ordered for ininbers' use several tons of

Giait stunipjng 1-'owder. Jo1 every case the pow-
der lias given entiro satisfaction aiid 1 stroîîgly
reCo nlnieiîd its use for the purpose cf clearing
aiid,,as if 15 1the oniy systein ia vogue at fuis

tirac, writes Jamies Allen.
"I beg to state tljat Giant Stuniping Plowder lias

been ustd by the niiners of our Farmiers' Insti-
tute as weli as inyseif. axai we find it ail that is
ciainied for it," says Secretary I'nilip Jackson,
iJennison Station.

"The Giarît Stutnîpiig I'owder %vliichi I have used
has been higiîly satisfactory, anîd 1 feel sure it le
ail that is claiîned for it. As Secretary of the
Surîîas Farîners' Institute, 1 inay state that the'
Ineinbers using if have nover exprussed anything

but satisfaction witii its qluaiity,&, reports Charles
Ieleo f Abbotsford.

There arc îiaîîy reasoxis wliy readers of FRIUIT
ANI) m' 11 agazine xviii fiîid it to Iliir advan-
tage to gef Giant Stuiinpiîg P'owder the ncxt time
they need explosives. Soîne cf the i'easons why
Giant Stuiping I-'owder and other CElant powders
have proveni s0 satisfactory are as foilows:

1. Tlîey are nmade especialiy to suit Canadian
farmn and orchard conditions, by a (Sanadian coin-
Pany with rnany years' experience.

2. They are the genuine (liant Ilowdcrs-the
liroduet of the inanufacturers whio originated the
naine. The fact that other explosives are often
caiied "giant powders" indicates the highi quaiity
0f ftic genuine.

3. They go fîîrther thian ordinary dynamites.
They exert the'ir strength over a wide area, crack-
inlg,- splitting and heaving out stumps, roots andi

ilrathier than shattering and tlîrowing thoeni
high in the air.

They wiil net freeze at ordinary tertuperatures.
This reduces the labor of thawing.

5. They are bcing used by thoîîsands of farmers,
scores of whorn state that the Gfiant hrands "give
better resuilfs"-"sivc iinoney"--"ha.ve wider break-
iIig power"-"shoot the roots"-and "are always
Uniform in strength and action."

Flrlng Chaîrges Electi'ically
The Giant Powder Comnpany recoînrnends electrie

firlng as a means of reducing the cosf of clearing
Jan d. In its book, whicli xviii ho sent free to any
leader who writes te its Vancouver office for it,
the C'ompany says:

"The electrie înethod should always be used
When it is necessary te fire severai charges sixaul-
taneously. When the charges are close fogether
the electrical rnethod increases the erficiency of
each charge. If is the cheaper method when thore
aire many hundreds of bIasts te fire and when tbbc
hoies are more than bhrec feet deep. In firing wlth
electricjty one must have an electrie biastinig ma-
chine, a leadlng wire "cid electric exploders.

"When yen are uising flic electrie mobhod instead
Of the fuse method of firing, the powder is set off
by eIlectrie expieders instead of regular caps. Ex-
Dieders are copper caps, like biasting caps, but
With twe insulated copper xvires fixed in them se
thatt a current fromn the electrie hlasting machine
Will explode them. Thcy should be Put into the
sticks cf powder exacbly the saine as blasting caps
and fuse, except that there is ne danger of setfing
tire te the Pewder from the wires as there Is frem
the fuse, and the wires may ho loeped abouit the
sticks, or hent as yeu wlsh, se long as the insula-
tjQfl 15 nef breken.

"The wires sheuld ho tied to the sticks the
Saine as fuse, te prevent the caps fromn pull-
Iilg eut et the powder; but another geed plan la
tO punch a hole stralght thILr ou gh the

centre of ftie stick te ho primed, te
double the wires six or eiglit inches
froîxi tlie cap end, pass the douhied
end threugh flic stick and leop them
ovex' one end. Thon the cap can ho
inserted in a slanfing bole made else-
wvhere in the sideo f the stick, and the
prirned stick can ho iifted hy the
wires wibhouf puliing leese the ex-
plosive cap you have fixed.

"Full directions for operating the
hlasfing machine will accompany if.
The leading wire nmust ho duplex, or
if single vou muet douhle if. Be care-
fui te make connections hy wrapping
the wires together fighf, and for some
distance. T)en't leop tbem together.
Ail the wires menfioned .are included
anîong regular hlasting supplies, and
may ho bought wifh powder."

"Electric blasting

a farmer writcs us. "ht
cuts down the quantity
of powder required and
the stumps corne out cleaner when 1 fire the
charges by pushing down the handie of your elec-
tric blasting machine. I have found that whether
I fire with a battery or with fuse and cap,

qESNTSTUMPNG; POWDER
goes further and does better work than ordinary
stumping powders."
Giant Sturnping Powder-made in Canada for 32 years-
has been used for years by the Ieading farmers in this section.
Many of thenm tried other makes but their tests have shown
that Giant gets the sturnps out------
cleaner and cheaper. If you arer-
flot alreadyusingGiantStumping 1 Free Book i
Powder, specify Giant the next 1
time you need explosives. i Coupon ,

IGIANT POWDER CO. Ltd.
1 1 Vancouver, B. C.H a e y u If yeu have n t, 1Scnd me your book, "Betier Farniinz

our book? It contains 44 illus- ma îed X uicî whc ih

trations of the mest LI Sturnp Blacting
effective methods of blasting. It shews
how to do many kinds of farmn work in
the cheapest, easiest way. Mail the
coupon or a post card,

l Boulder Buaiîànu
[LI Road Making
El Trea Bed Blaiting
El Djtch Blattins
[] Mjnins-Quarryinu

Name
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Address
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Holstein- Friesans in the Dry Beit and What She is Doing
By S. J. Kincey, Bur'tonî Fruit and Stock Farm, Pcnticton.

(A Paper Rtead Before the Annual Meeting of the B3. C. Veterinary Association).

In 1907 1 camne frein Nova Setia to the
Okanagan, and f inaiiy located at I'enticton.
At this date there was practically ne town,
an d the developmcint yeu see in the-town
proper and the orchards has sprung into
existence since that date.

It is hard te realize that just a few
years age-where yeu new behold beauti-
fui peach and apple trocs bending with
fruit-the bencli lands were clothed in sage
brush and the bottera lands with heavy
cottonwood and pine, and now we are
steadily advancing te greater develepmnent.

Many of us emibarking in the beautitul
art of fruit growing did net attain te that
success as soen as we had heped for. It
takes timre te grew an erchard te profitable
bearing, and in the incantime ene mnust
live. We had one severe winter freeze,
aise a bard sceurge ef fire bliglit, and our
losses have therefere been censiderable.
The successful marketing ef fruit se as te
insure a profit te the fruit groer has been
and stili is a preblein, but I believe wo are
deing better as wo profit by the inistakes
efthei past.

Just beforo the war when the land boom
bad burst and had affccted xnost of us te
a greater or lesser degree, I feund mnyseif
in the position tliat if 1 did net increase
my inconie in seine way I ceuld net meet
mny obligations. My erchard was Young,
the incoine was small. I did net wish te
leave my property, so at last 1 decidod I
would try the Dairy Cow.

I censidered one ceuid nlot afferd scrub
cows on land costing $300 an acre, one
must have cews capable et large produc-
tion in order te make a living profit. I
declded upen the Holstein I'riesian Dalry
Cow as the one rnost fitted for my re-
quirernents, but previeus te this I had pur-
chased a few grade cows. Two I feund te
be bearders, oe provod te be a grand
cow; one et the bost I have even seen.
She produced fer me in elghteen months,
13,000 pounds et 4.8 per cent. miik. She
was a Gurnsey Jersey.

I purcbased five registored Holstein
ririesians. I have eleven females in ail
now, nd two Young bulîs, besides "Jelocie
MeThilde," a son et Sir Canary McThilde,
and whe carried 76 ýper cent. et his blood.
Wlth the bleod ef this great bull in My
herd 1 arn iooklng for some cheice Young
stock, and I arn now getting It.

My aira ls te develep a cow ef large
sizo straighit on back, strong constitution
witb great capacity for food and a blgb fat
average, say 31/2 te 4 per cent., but net te
sacrifice size and vigor for a high fat test.

I have several cews et outstanding ment.
"La Vetta" on R. 0. P. promises te close

the year with Over 8,000 peunds et milk,
averaging 4 per cent. as senior one-year-
eld. This heifer was bred by me. Anether,
"Pauline île Kil Rosa," as senior ene-year-
old, record 10,560, pounds milk with fat
average 3.78 per cent. Shie le on junior
tbree-yoar-old R. O. P. test this year. She
bas ajready produced enough milk and fat
te qualify, In a littie ever seven months.
She Is enly being milked twlce daily. if
notbing unferseen happens she sheuld
close ber year with 12,000 pounds, 2.70
per cent, fat tést.

Her dam ls "Resaline De 1<01" with R.
O. P. record et 14,945 pounds et mllk and
643 pounds butter. Her grand dama Je

"Zozaline De Kel' with 14,891 peunds inilk
and 680 peuads butter.

The cemrbincd production of the Grand
Dam, Dami and Granddaughter in twelve
menths was ever 40,000 peunds inilk. As
food these thrpe equal 16 dressed beef ani-
mals et 1,000 peunds each, and yet these
dairy eows are capable ef centinuing on
for many years, producing food for the
nation.

Milk bas been leeked upon in the past
by a great mnany siînpiy as a beverage or
semnething that merely tastes geed. New,
since the high cest et living is upon us
and ail meats are very hlgh and away be-
yond what they ever were before, a great
many are leoking fer something te take
its place. This can be done largely, if net
wholiy, by the free use et the dairy feods
such as rnilk, butter and cheese.

Tbe foliowing are seine comparisens:
One quart mnilk cesting 12%'/c equals four

te tîVe pounds ef hain at 28c.
One pound butter cesting 50e equais four

pounds steak cost $1.35.
One quart ice cream costing 50e equals

18 eggs at 90c.
One pound cheese costing 3de equals

tbree pounds pork chops at $1.05.
The abeve cenîparisons are given on the

basis et calaries or units et energy.
LR. W. Washburri et Minneseta Agnicul-

tural Coilege is the authority fer saying
that 100 pounds skim mllk is equal te 20
peunds bean moats. When vie contrast the
prices anil compare with the food values
et each the statement is startiing and leads
one te ask can these things be.

As the cest of ail animal feods bas in-
creased by 100 per cent. owing te depietien
in our ewn as weil as in Eurepean ceun-
tries, and there are 1055 beet animais in
the country today, according te population,
than thore has been fer ferty yoars. This
is a serieus tact for our nation te face.
Aise ahl cereals have doubled in value.
Thon one inust look te the dairy cows te
solve the hîgb cost et living. I beliove our
Provincial and Dominion governments
sbould do more than they are doing te
stimulate this industry, even geing se far
as to boan money on the plan now adopted
by the Alberta government, se that farniers
can de away witb their scrub and buy pure
bred dairy animaIs. Aise, te offer cash
bonus' te ail these viho can reach the
10,000 mark in the Dairy -Cow's production.

In tbis dry belt,, and lndeed we have
feund it sucb this year, the great prebiera
for the dairyman is succulent foods and
pastures. The last named were ail burnod
up this year by August. 1 have been
feedlng hay and silage since August. Three
years ago I built a forty-ten silo and this
bas boon a wendertul help, but owing te
the corn crop being a light one 1 did net
succeed in tilling it full, and in the Okan-
agan it will net be an easy winter fer the
dairyman. AIl milI feeds are almost pro-
hibitive and one must look largely te
alfalfa and silage. but se m~any will not
have evon this. Mon in this valley plantod
sutticient acreage te fuIl their silos, and In
somne cases týhere was almest a total falure
ewing te shortage et irrigating viater.

In conclusion 1 would advise these who
have goed dairy stock not te sacrifice by
slaughtering themn for beet, but rather to

beld on. Whcn the war is over (and God
grant it inay couic soon with an honerable
peace) I believe theLe will bc a wonder-
ful dc,îîand fer good breeding stock. Thon
I believe tbe dairynian wiil see brighter
days. In the rreantime the dairy cew Wiii
centinue on, cbeerfuliy furnishing the mes t

wholeseme inilk, vihether as ravi, maited,
powdered eor cendensed; whetber as cheese
in its many brands and varities; wbCtber
as buttermilk or confection, the cali fer
dairy preduets is one ef the most ins5is-
tent, universal and exacting of aIl the de-
mands et the trade. An infant nocossity, a
standard food, a cexnmen iuxury, is the
iik et the dairy cow.

DOING HER BIT.

Quietly munching the new-mewn hay,
Pcacefuiiy chewing ber cud.

Looking as brigbt as a sureruer day,
The sky as pure as ber blood;

Uncenscieusly dreaming and perfectly fit,
The Holstein cow is doing ber bit.

Just look at the boauty lying thero,
Witb ber back ail cevered with silk,

Geod feed and plonty, witb lots ef fresh air
Ensures big returns in milk.

llrewsing cententodly, happy and fit,
The Holstein eew is doing ber bit.

Den't get excited, keep me weIl ted,
Givo me a chance te miake geed;

Picnty of water, nice cemify bod,
.And lIl answer the cry for foed.

Solving the problom ever fit,
The Holstein cow is doing ber bit.

Records may ceme and records may go,
But always ho sure et this tact:

That whetbor it ho for weal et fer WOe,

For production sho'Il nover ho whakeà,
True fricnd of the people and always ft;

The Holstein cow is deing ber bit.

Thon hurrah for the groatest cow on earth'

Loud lot ber praises ho sung,
Give ber full credit fer what she !S wrb

And bigh lot ber picture be hulg;
Bllack and white is ber celer, sh05s proud

and fit,
The Holstein cow is sure delng ber bit.

I viant te tell you a good thing I beard
recently, and whicb is strictly triie.

A iittle girl, six years old, was givefl
pure bred Jersey caîf. She took an unecie

visiting there, straigbtway te the bar"t

show hlm the littlo Jersey boiter. Wb'
ho was admiring the caîf, she ceniifd6d
him that she was geing te teed it .ra

geed" and see if she couidn't make a5101

steln cow eut et ItL



Try
Edteson's .191ý

AMBEROLu.
in your homt

Nomatter hlow delightful your home may now be, Mr.

Edison's Diaînond Anîberola could nlot fait to make it
more so. A Diaruond Amsberola ini yuur living room

would cîlake it the brighitest and cheeriest spot in the world
for you. It would becoîne a hallowed place whero your fam-
ily and friends would gather together and enjoy wlth you the
geins of the world of music-heart-songs, ballads, hymns,
opera, concert, musical comedy, vaudeville-no end of enter-
tain nient.

We could tell you tlîat the Amberola reproduces songs s0
naturally that, when you turn your back and close your eyes,
it is difficult te believe that the livir1g artlsts are nlot actu-
ally in the rouin. We could write whole pages in an effort
to convince you that the New Edison Diamond Amberola ls
a musical instrument indispensable in your home, but one
note of the voice of Anna Case singing "Annie Laurie" or one
ripple of music front the bow cf Albert Spîildlng playing "My

Old Kentucky Home," would convince you as no printed
words ever could.

We could tell you that the New Edison fli:mond Amber-
ola has a GENUINE DIAMOND IIEPiIODUCEIt (nio needies
to change). We could tell youi that Edison Blue Amberol
Records are almost unbreakable and unwearable. We could
tell You miany other wonderful things about the New Edison
Diamond Amberola and Edison Bluç Amberol Records, but
the Amberola itself can tell you in its own musical language
far better than we can.

HEAR MR. EIJISON'S AMBEROLA BEFOIIE YOU PlUR-
CHASE ANY PHONOGRAPH Olt TALKING MACHINE,
WHATEVER NAME IT MIGHT HAVE. And wlien youi do
hear the Amberola, hear it ln your own home riglit where
You would expect te use it after you bought it. Just give it
a few days' trial and it wîll sing and play itself mnto your
heart and your life se that you will neyer want to part with
It, even at many times lis cost.

SPEUIAL FREE TRIAL OFFER
Now, about that free trial? Flnd ln the lst may purchase the Amberola and records forýbelow the name of the dealer nearest YOu. cash or on terms w'hich wlll be arranged byF111 in the coupon at the bottom of this page the dealer, or you may notlfy the dealer thatand sign your name and address on the mnar- You do flot care t0 purchase and he will takegin. The dealer wlll send yen the beautiful them back without the trial costing you oneAmnberola Book from which You may select cent. No red tape. No expense or obligationthe instrument yoîj prefer. He will aiso send on your part! Just an out-an-ouîtFREg, trial.you the catalogue of Blue Amberol Reco rds. N ob aylmsyuhv huh

Sel ebol an' Records whiCe deale Wisnd that >'ou would buy, or lry, a phonograph
YçutheAmeroa ad ecods hih Yu m>' "somne day." Send the coupon NOWV. Makekeep for three daYs. Afler three days you TODAY YOUR '¶SOME DAY."

Write for' Our Beautitul Aniberola Blook, "'A Manter Produet of a Manter Mmud."1 It.a FIIEE.

What the Amborola Clves Tou
With the Edison DIamond Amberola You ina>

have any kind of music aI any lime and any
place. Think what a priceless possession this

is!
)Mr. Edison has so perfected the art of Phono-

_,. graphié recording that every sound wave, from
.... the crashing thunder of great military 'bandsa & lu the most delicate wisp of sound from theIightest-loned violin, is caught by his record-

111g instruments and reproduced on Blue Amn-
cro1 Records. Rlis method of recording le a secret wlth Mr. Edison and bis Most
trusted assoclatesý. That ls why no rec ord but an Edison Record bas al the fiat-
ural warmth, richîless and feelinig of th e living artlst. There is ne thin, metallic
twang suceh as you hëar from talklng machines-nothing but Smooth, round,

rich and mellow melody. You actually would
be astounded te think that anythlng but a hu-
man being could produce such music.

Mr. Edison, placlng qualit>' before ail else,
selects bis artists selely on mgrll. Flc bas the
choice of the best vecalists and Instrumental-
liss of the world make records for hlmi. That
ls why, on Edison Blue Amberel Records, you
hear the foremost singers, lnstrumentalists,
bands, orchestras, etc., of the ilay. As illus-
tratipg what You mnay bave when. You own an
Amnberola we .bave selected at random the fol-
lowing Blue Amberol Records from the exten-
sive Blue Amberel catalogue:

HEART-SON(iS
Annie baurise
Den Boit
Juanita
Kathleen Mavourneen
Last Rose of Summer
Oid Foike at Home

'SACRED SELECTIONS
Abide Wlth Me
Beyond the Smlllng and

the Weeping
crossing the Bar

-)'ry Song
i Love te Tell th-e Story
Dreams cf Gallcee

BALLADS
OnI>' a Pansy Biossom
Sîlver Threads Among

the Gold
T'il Take You Home Again.

Kathleen

Take This Letter tu My
Mother

Only te Sie Her Facoe
Again

When You and I were
Young, Maggle

BANDS
Sextette from Lucia
El Capilen and Manhat-

tan Beach March
Cavairy Charge
Boston Commandery March
William Tell Overture
Laughing Eyes Itermezzo
G'arden of R7oses Wa:ltz
Passing ReW~ew-Patrol

MARCHES
Dominion of Canada

March
Boya of the Old Brigade

Marc h

Ben Hur Chariot Race
March

Athol Highlandera' March
National Emblemn March
Spirit o'f Independence

March

MEDLEYS
Bonnie Scotland Medley
MedleY of Country Dences
On Parade Medley
Fisher's Hornplpe Medley

INSTiRUMENTAL~ SOLOS
Alexander's Ragtime Ba.nd

(Banjo)
Firat Hetert Throbs (Belln)
Dancing >on the Houuetoap

(Beivll Of 1c
CanialcfVeic

(Accordeon)

Bonnie Scetland Mediey
wlth Variations (Xylo-
phone)

Czardos (Harp)
VAUDEVILLE

Town Topice et Punkîn
Conter

My Uncl.e's Farm
Insect Powder Agent
Golden Weddlng
Funny Dolngs et Sleepy

Hollow
Mrs. Ciency's Boerding

Houae
QUARTETS

Alone lu the Deep
tion't Stop
Thamp! Tramp! TPramp!
SalI>' ln Our Ailey
W'ben the Roll lu Called

Up Yonder

RIECORDS' F'ORt DANCING
Around The Map-Fox

Trot
Geod-BYe, Boys Medley-

TweD-Step
Hezekiah-Cake Walk
Listen te This-One-Step
Over the Wavc-s-Waltz
WhIstiing Rufus-One-Step
Virginia Reel
Underneath the Starg-Fox

Trot
PATRIOTIC RECORDS

Gad Save the King
God Bleus the Prince of

Wales
0! Canada
Soldiers of the King
Songe cf England
Songs of Scotland

EdIson
VICTORIA, B. C.-Kent's Bd!-

son Store.
KAMLOOPS, B. C-A. C. Tay-

lor & Go.
MERRITT, B. 0.-SImPuon &

Cranna.
LADYSMITH, B. C. - J. A.

Knignt.
NEW WESTMINSTER, 13. 0--

J. H. Todd.

Dealers Who Givo Fro. Trials
WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS INKELOWNA, B. C.-Crawford ROSSLAND, B. C.-Hunt Bron. , MARGIN BELOW AND MAIL COUPON TO& Co. TRAIL, B. C.-Hunî Broc. KNTPAOC.58GANLLS.

NANAIMO. B. C.-G. A. Flet- VERNON, B. C.-Hood Sta- KN IN O, 8 RNIL T
cher Music Ce. tloner>' Ce. sVANCOUVER, B. C.

SUMMERLANI? B3 ( - Sam- P R IN CE RUPERT, B3. C. - Please send me the Amberola Bock and par-
merlend Supply tCv. Chas, W. Teeîzel. ticulars about your FREE TRIAL OFFER

NELSON, B. C.-Clty Drug & PENTICTON, B. C. - H. w. . on Edison Amberolas.
Slallener>' Co. Main.

GRAND FORES, B. C.-Wood- REVELSTOKE, B. C.-Howson ..............................
.land & Quinn. & Co.
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FRUIT CROP CONDITIONS
THROUGHOUT THE PROVINCE

(By Me S. Mlddleton, Prov. Horticulturist)

The conditions and dcvelopment relative
to the apple crop are very favorable this
year. The yield will rua about tue saine
as in 1916, the new bearing blocks being
offset by losses in soins parts, due f0

winter injury of pust yeurs.
la ftie West 1,ooteinuy and J3oundary

sections the crop is lîgtit, but the Iriut is
cf goud quality, being iiuclb cleaner thuni
lasi. yeur. Apple bicab ia tt Kootenuy lias
flot beea as serious a pw4t thns year, as
us4ual; but. ut the samne finie, weil spray-
ed orcharus certainly show flhc value of
thorougli s4pruyiing for tis fungus. la flic
klounciary, fruit lias sufîered frorn lack
of nioisture.

In the Okanagan, the crop will rua pos-
sibly a littie lieuvlor thlaji iast year. The
quaity and color of the fruit will be ex-
cellent; dlean, froc ai insect or fungus;
but just a tril le si-.îler tijan usual. ln
soute of the sections, where irrigation wat-
er was scarce, thec fruit la rather sinaili.

Lower Muiniand and isianda-The fruit
la only of fuir quality; orchards were somne-
what neglected and the excessive dry wea-
ther lias affected the size and color of
fthe fruits la moat sections.

Peurs are jusf a fair crop; good quality
and aize.

Plumeaund prunes are liglit, and there
la coasîderable dropping of the fruits la
aomne sections, due f0 fthc dry season and,
la some places, lack of sufficlent irriga-
tion water.

Ia general, fruit prospects have not
looked so brlght for severai years. The
crop le good, the quality la excellent, the
demaad briak and the prîces ranging higb
and sf111 tightening up. Labor aad car
conditions are good s0 far.

Production-Apples

Cars of Apples, 1916 P.C.
Islanîds.................125.1
Lower Malnland 57.0
Thonîpson Watershed.. 43.0
Okanagan & Boundary 1,976.8
Kootenay...............109.7

1917
of 1916
.80
.80

B. C. Vegetabie Crop Conditions

Generally, . vegetable crops are a fair
crop; ln some sections iack of sufficlent
moisture bias affeeted the yields.

Onions are a fair crop. The effeets of
the dry weather gave the insecte and f un-
gus pests a great advantage so that, ai-
tbough the acreage la increased, the total
yield will flot be mach greater than iast
year.

Potatoes.-Here again the continued dry
weather bias affeeted the yieids. In some
sections second growth bias commenced.
Although there la a fair increase ln acre-
age, the yieids will flot be as good as iast
year.

Other vegetable crops are fairly good,
exceptlng where moisture conditions were
flot satisfactory.

The demand for vegetables la good and
the prices f air.

NEW WALDRON APPLE-A PRIME
FALL APPLE

Waldron Beauty.

Tiîne la a great producer of changes and
improveriients la alîîîost every line of activ-
ity, and particuiariy so la the horticulturai
kingdoni. Were if not so, we would net
aow be enjoying the many beaefits accruing
from the various new and improved varie-
tics of fruit la the differcat lines, wbicb
are iisted la the catalogues pubiishcd by
different nurserymen. If is on account of
this law of progress that if is possible at tbis
time f0 bring before the public a new appie
of more than ordinary ment. This ncw
apple originated on tue farmi of G. W. Wai-
dron, who lives near Oregon City, Oregon,
and bolieving that tlic man who discovcred
this excellent new apple should be associat-
ed with ifs future history and share la the
bonor which will undoubtediy coine to it
by way cf tlic pîcasures and finacial bene-
fits it wili imipart f0 those who give it a
place la their gardens and orcbards, if lias
been decided te let if carry the naine- of its
criginator, hence it bias been naîncd the
'Waldron Beauty."~

The Waidron Beauty belongs te tbe saine
faxnily cf appie as the Fameuse and Me-
Infosi Re d as is indicated by ifs exfremcily
white, delicicus nient aad ifs beautiful red
skia. It is, however, much larger thaa the
average Snow apple, making an average
four and one-half tier grade. Ia color, tic
Waldron Bcaufy ia practicaiiy covcred witi
rcd, some parts having a full red, particu-
iarly on the sunny aide, wbicb fakes a mosf
beautiful polisb, while fthc under aide of fthe
appie 1will bave a lighf covering of red wifb
a greeniali ycliow background. A good
saxaple of the Waldroa Beauty wiil elicit
favorable cornaent from most people.

The Waldroa Beaufy la a very profuse
bearer, the fruit being well disfribufed over
the ent ire frec. Tbe fruit matures tbe lat-
ter part of September, and will keep firia
and nle until tbe latter part of November
or fthc fore part of December. Ia higli alti-
tudes it would mature lafer and thus exfend
the season. Mr. Waldroa bias exhibited this
fruit at faire for the pat fbree or four
years, wbere if bas aiways attracted more
than ordinary attentioa.

This apple abouid make for itscîf a posi-
tion la tbe raaks of aufumn apples, equal
f0 tbat held by tbe Yellow Newton Pippia
la tbe winter sorts.

After conaideration of the scarcify of
reaiiy good Autuma appies, it will be agreed
that fberc is a big field for an apple of the
Waldron Beauty type. Ninety-nine plantera
out of every bundrcd wbo plant apple trees,
select -wiafer applea, and it miglit flot be la-
advisablc t0 divert from tbe crowded patb
and try'an attractive Autuma variety.

MESSRE. JAMES BRAND & CO.
OPEN NEW STORE

Messrs. James Brand & Co. bave opcaed
a new store at 526 Hastings Street West, op-
posite ýSpcncer's, wbere tbcy will carry a
fullilune of buibs, seeds, etc., and will aiso
maintain the floral and wreath departmneat.

Liming
the Land

LIME is a cure for sour land-,

LIME is a corrective for impro-
pet' condition of the soil;

LIME nids production of plant
foods;

LIME benefits ail crops;

LIME is a disease prevefi-
tive.

Lime for these purposes must be
pure.

Our LIME is 99.5 per cent pure.

We manufacture Quick (burnt)
Lime, Hydrated Lime and Crushed
Lime Rtock.

Write us for pamphlets on "Limie
for Agricuitura1 Use, and the "Lim
ig of Lands.

PAGIFIO LIME 00.,
LImllitC(1

512 Pacifie Blg. Vancouver, B. C
Works: Blubbcr Bay, B. C.

CANADIAN'
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED

Head Western Office:
Victoria, B3. C.

District Offices:

Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, B3.C
Nelson, B. C. Edmonton, Aita.

EVER.YTIIING IN THE
EXPLOSIVE LINE

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED)

Write for Pamphlet
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Orchard Culture

One of the nmost successful factors in
grafting is waxlng. Tt Inust be carefully
Perfornied, that the scions be flot dis-
tUrbed, and coiletely done that ail air
and nioisture be excluded.

An excelent wax is muade by nielting to-
gether four pounds of resin. two pounds
0f beeswax and one pound of tallow. When
nielted, pour into a tub of cold water to
Cool; thon pull. tic saine as taffy, until
it is of a clear golden color.

Warin, briglit days shuuld be choosen
for grafting; otherwise the wzix hardons so
qluickly that it is difficuit to properly (Io
the work.

Young trees naay bc retolilici ini a sin-gle season; a tree eight Io ton yecnrs nId
In tw,, yars.

A large New York upll-growoer advisos
low-headed trees as becbg less affocted
by disease of f ho trun k tlîan are those
neot protected by the branches. 'rhcy are
less affected by the wîndis, t1)e fruit caobc more cheaply gathered, and miost iin-
Portant of aIl, aI rnaturity Cao be thor-
Oughly sprayed.

An abundance cf fruit on the farîns is
a good heallh Insurance.The "trimnining ni)" plan is the best for
01<1 orchards. The bottoin lirnbs should
be eut off to a point threo or four fect
froin flhe ground, thon the ends cf the
Mfost exlonding branches slîoîld bo eut
off.

White there is no sure Cuire for blightIn pear freos, thero is a, possihility of sav-
Ing the trocs 1w properly euitting off albranches which are flie least bit affected.

So'n e peich growers holiovo in sod cul-ture. T)uring the timo the trocs arc grow-
bnig the soit is workcd, and a ('lover crop
is sowed in fait and plowvcd lîndor early
In the spring. Tt is a istukýe fo leave
clover crops until lhcy suck too mulch
uolsture fr00) the soi t a1n tîme whon It

Is rcquired by the trees.
The hest timie to scrape ohd burk off

aPplc trocs is on wet du vs. ('are, how-
ever, mu1st be taken not to injure the live
ba rk.

Trocs should nevor he putdunfil thegrotind Is rondv, neiher sboffld thcy be
Dlanted In a soi] Ihut is not thoroughly
linderdralned and enriched hofore plant-
In g.

Small Fruit culture
Tt is a good rul t0 cultivate the soit sofrequently that the spaco between tlie

rOws of strawberrîes will nover be cover-
td with runners, and that flic soit ilu bo
lOose and mellow.

Tt is important that a nulch of soino
kind be provideci and pl.u ccd on the straw-
berry bed affcr Ihe ground is frozoîî nndleft on until ufler ail danger cf bard
freezîug In sprîng is Past.

Amiong the pecullurities cf the blackra'stîberry, is that of flic annual travel to
IleW sout by the aid of the tips. The
Plants must be obtained from the'tips ofthe present yen r's growth. When the
growing canes have renched , about four
feet in height, the point shculd bo nipped
Off with the lhuinib und finger. and soon
branches will uppear along the cane, In-
efreasing the numnber to take root, and add-
lflg bo the producfiveness of the pl'<nl the

letseason. The bearlng can should be
lefI in ils place until fuil. Luter on.
When it is lime for the lips te allach
lhemnseîves bo the soil, the rooting can
be facllitated hy a lighl coverlng of dirt.

Short Course

4Fruit Growing
j, OFFERED BY

The College of Agriculture, University of British
Columbia, November 2Oth to November 3Oth.

Th Course is phinned to assis- those who are interested in or
nrc growing fruit for market.

Wateh for tbe iiiiiouneeînent of the Course in Agronomy and
Aîiiina iilusbanidry --

January 8th to January l8th

For fitil informnation and programme, address-

THE REGISTRAR,

The University of British Columbia
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Commercial Planters
Please Note !
IT IS ABSOLTJTELY NECESSARY that we have your orders thismonth for SPRING 1918 delivery. If you want to get your treesin the right quan-tity, quality and variety, you should ORDERNOW, and flot leave it till the last moment, and then have tosearcli Canada and the United States for what you want and flotget it, or pcrhaps receive indifferent stock. Get ail you wantNOW, and from a reliable firm.

We supply a large number of the commercial growers In the Okanaganand elsewherce-one Custonier aI Vernon bas already ordered ise threethousand Wealthy and Melntosh. We have lots more but thera le a limitand we are selling heavily each day.

To arnaller planlers we offer the sanie satlsfactory service for SDrlng1918 delivery. Send for our seventy-page descriptive catalogue, aLio ourartistic Rose catalogue, and if you mention Fruit and Farm we wlll *endour colored calendar for November.

BRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES GO., LIOU
1493 Seventh Avenue West, Vancouver, B. C.

Nurseries at Sardis.
We have a vacaney for a fuil-time saleaman, also for one or two gpare-Urne men.

'I
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In preparing for the crop in spring, the
branches should be beaded in the two or
tbree feet, according to their strength.

A cultivator witli square pointed shov-
els is the best kind to use ainong rasp-
bernies.

The black raiu>berry is different frein
the rest of its class, hoth in habit of
growth and in nmake-up of its fruit.

The average yilid of blacleberries is
3,158 quarts, a1though an acre bas been
known that produced 10,000 quarts.

HOME-GROWN VS. COMMERCIAL
BEED 0F FIELD ROOTS

Erýxperinnt(iai Farm Note.

O)ne of the reasons why moot seed grow-
ing bas not been practised to any extent
in -Canada bcfore. is the rather widely
spread (ca that Canadian cîinatie condi-
tions are flot as favorable te the produc-
tion of higli class secU as arc the condi-
tions in those European countries Upoil
whicb Canada bias relied in the past for
ber seed supply. In other words, the
Eurepecan couiftrles bave been supposed
by virtiie cf mocre stabcsoil and clirnatie
conditions Io ho capable of raising se (1
producing larger root crops ef high quai-
ity than Canadit ever c.ould ho expectcd te
do. A sioillar conception 1.s also very corn-
mon In the Uncited States. Sucb a ('oneCp-
tion bas ne foundation and is entirely
wrong.

Experirnents, conductedl the last few
ycars by the ISperiiiiental Farnis Systîns
ail over the I)orninion, most conclusiveiy
prove that <'anad ian grown seed in ne re-
spect is infenior to irnipcrted seed. On tbe
coiltrary, il produves better crops than
doos liported seed. lIn support of tbis
statemnent the results oblauined in 1916 wjth
botne-grown seed of varieties of mnangels
and swede turnips in coiriparison witb im-
portcd sec<i of the saie varicties rnav
briefly ho iinnarized.

Manituutb Long fleU Mangel sced, ralscd
at the (Central T'xperixental Farm, Ottawa,
In 1915, produeed a root crop In 1916
wbichb avcraged, wben tested at nin flOe tbe
Dominion E-ýxponrimental Stations, ever two
and four-fiftbs tons more to the acre than
Imp(irte1 seed of the saie variety. Main-
motb Long Rled Mangel seed, grown at
Charlottetowvn, P. E. I., was tested at Chbar-
lottetown and Ottawva and preduced about
baîf a ton cf recta more te the acre than
irnpertëd sced cf the saine variety. and
this in 9pito cf the fact that the, Cbarlotte-
town seed was harvp.sted iinder meat un-
favorable conditions. Seed cf the saine
varlety, raIsed at Kentville, N. S., gave a
moot cr-op at (bait Station whicb exceeded
the crop re.rlized fredi the lmiported secd
by close to three and a hait tons te the
acre.

"MOORE LIGHT" GABOLENE
LIGHTING SYSTEM

Ne developriient cf modern turnes has

been se far-reacbing as the evolution of gas

llghting- and its application.te tarm and
rural homes. Establisbcd In 1905, tbe trade
mark "Moore Llgbt" is known throughout
the Nortbwest as the best of its kind, and
the most efficient In service.

The last development in tbe Moore Light
system, involving a self-cleaning, automatic

needie regulator tip, as used in tbe lamp
No. 571, brings to ail rural ccrnrunities the
iiost miodern gas light at actuai cost prices.

It prcduces the softest, brightest, pleas-
aotest light known f0 scientists, beautiful in
cffect, barniîonious to nature, so that tbe
celors rnay be distinguishcd by lis rays; rcc-
onimended by eye specialists because it gives
as nearly as is possible the saine rays as the
sun itself. It is adopted the worid over Le-
cause of its absolute dependability, its econ-
cîîîy, its service, and its safety.

The fuel is tbe ordinary fuel used every
day and everywbere for ruoning autoîno-
biles and farro engines. Tbe whele appar-
atus containing the fuel is placed OUT 0F
DOOItS. It cannot freeze or give bother
froîn fine or explosion.

One of tbe greatest rcceiîendations that
the MOORlE LIGHTING SYSTI'M bas is the
nuariber of satisfied users in town, village,
churches, homes, stores, canneries and cveny
kind of business.

Arnongst tbe users of this "Moore Ligbt"
are the foliowing:

The Canadian goverrnient;
The City of Vancouver;
The Hudson's Bay C'ompany;
The Nicola Valley ('ual ('oniîîany:
Tlhe ('anadian Pacifie liaiiway;
The Royal Bank of Canada;
Wallace Fisheries, Limited;
F'raser River Lunaber C'ompany;
Etc., etc.

BASKETS

TO THE

FRUIT GROWER
AND

FRUIT PACKER
WHY NOT HAVE A

Speoially Designed

Highly Colored Label
and famillarize your own brand of goode?

The cost Is littie cornpared to the ad-
vantage such an outlay gives. if on

box, your brand is advertising itself fr001
the Urne your gonds leave your packiilg
bouse until reaching the consumer, if on

can it enables the whoiesaier and retail-

er to make such a dlsplay of your gonds
as to command attention.

We make these kinds of labels.

Smythe and Homer Strects
VANCOUVER, B. C.

BOXES

VENEER
CRATES

British Columbia
Manufacturing Company, Ltd.

Manufacturera of

If you wish to eliminato that sawdust nuisance
use our Standard Rotary Out Berry Orates.

No order too large, no order too umail ta receive our prompt and
careful attention. Write for Pricea.

B. C. Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. 0.

1 ý



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
"'C.V.B." THE CANADIAN ESPER

ANTO
By Atsgustus Briee

Canada speaks about forty languagos
Nowspapers are prinLed in at least twelv<
0f 'these. *No living mîan in Canada, how*
ever great a scholar he nmay be, can read
equalîy woil, evon if he can read at al
Ovcry one of thoso new'spapers withoul
translation.. Thore are thousands of peoplc
In Canada wlio are unable to counosiunicatc-
With the great suîajorîty ol ',anadian peo-
Pie by ineans of any document tlsey cau
r'ead. With ail nue mselting-pot iinachinery
0f commeunrce and railways and nowspapers
and colleges and seliools and banks and
elections, we hiave nover yet lesigned a
document Chat ail poople in Canada couid
bo made to understand equally well for
ail nccessary purposes<.

But there is a Canadian Esperanto. There
nover has been one before it. The document
Conveying this universal language may be
signed witb ail marner of naines represent-
lng any of the races living in Canada.

The naine of Chis Esperanto document ia,
Canadian Victory Bond.
It is quite likely this docuniont will be

Signed with naines froîn imost of the
languages spoken in Canada. Whiat it con-
tains will be understood in ail the curren-
clos of ail races we have. The $50 written
On the face of it will bc transiatod into
Î S., d., into francs, into francs-tireurs, into
pfennigs, into whatever stands for the coin-
ItiOnest unit of value in languages xvhose
CUrrpey would bu a puzzle to an aver'age
bankeî.

Once Ait la xplaineel and signed and de-
lilvred, Chat Canadian Victory Bond becomies
a Plain passport to any mannor of nman into
financiai citizenship. With this documîent
inl bis hand ho knows, whatever language
ho naturaliy spoaka, that the govcrnnitint
0f Canada ropresonting the nation ansd tise
resources andl the credit of Canada aiuong
the peoples of tho world, stands ready to
pay hlmi $50 plus xvhatever intercst niay
have been earnied on the bond betwoen the
Chuie it is sold to hlm and the d.ate at
Whicb ho wishes to transforin it into cash,
if that ime should happen to corne beforo
the date written on the bond bas expireel.

No other document has ever donc this.
1l1von the Bible is limiteel in translation to

a ajority of the languages spoken in this
country. The act by whlch any nmani or
Womnan gets one of these documents ls one
Whlcb may be impressed on the imagination
evon more vividly than the votera' liat or
the lien note on a soîf-binder or the mort-
gage on a chattel. Piroperly understood *t
Mehans to the man of whatever race-origînj Dossosslng It Chat ho bas lent as a citizen
$50 to the country whose lawa ho obeys,
Wbose flag ho respects, and whose institu-
tions enable hlm to Ilve.

One of Robert J. ýC. Stead's recont poomas
Calleel "The Mixer," variously describing
the pooples whom Canada la assimilating
says In one atanza:
"They are coming from tise vaiiey, from the

p)rairie, from tise hill,
They are coming from the 'May Il to tise

country of 'l WILL'!
And for some the smart of failure, and for

Bomne acblovement's crown:
As 1 roll 'em out Canadians-all but the

110110w and thse brown."
In Chus case even tise poot witis bis univer-

SS.l ideas is outdone by the Esperanto of the
Nar bond. Tise Canadian Victory Bond
<Iltes even tise yellow man and tise brown
klan to put down their namnes.

$100 in Christmas Prizes
WHAT PRESENTS ARE IN THE CARS

FOR OYS ND GRLS$100 IN CASH PRIZES FORtFOR BOYSAND IRLSTHEBEST REPLIES

QO that wc may become acquaint-
~cd with more young people this

Christmas, wc are giving you this A N NT
train Ioadcd down withi Christmas
prescrnts. Each car contains oneNo2
kind of prescrit and thse naine is on each
car but the man %vho painted the name
got the letters ail jumbled. Worse Stil,
the nman wvho couplcd the cars got them
in the wrong order. Now, can youN N Estraiglitcn things Out and re-arrange the-Icuters in the naines of the presents in............
each car and put the cars in their rîght No. 3 /,./order behind the locomotive?

Car No. 6, DOES ILL,.contains"Dolies. Theother cars nsay contlait, gloves, candy. basebaillanimais, bicycles, building biocks, skipping ropes,nine pins, engiiies, skates, Noali's Ark, perfumelanterns, tools, footballs, gaines, or soiisething else: I E SAM LINA t t I
It is for you ta find out.
their rigst aider, you will find tîsat the lirst letterOf the correct naine of cach Christmas present in N.. 4eadh car wlîen tîlese first letters are ail put togetherwill spell out the naine of a great Nation in Europe,one uof tire Allies-a Nations wlsose Navy controïïthe Ocars.

on Christmas Day,' Uncie Peter, who edits theEunny Pa.ge in EVEIZYWOMAN'S WORLD, wiîî . GENNIEjudgc the answeîs and award tire following bigcash prizes to Young people under seventeen yeara 'of age cnîiîplyînig with tire conditions of the con-ts.woeaqesai!al correct or nearest cor. No. 5rect, naetndbetwritten. Sn Cet busy andseasc is uian a nswe rto -(das', an d t sCh ristm as Seasonmiay be tire iapîuiest yoîî have evcr (aiî.

The Big Cash Prizes DE L
$25,00 Cashs to the BOY or Girl wio senis usthe l)est rcPlY. S15.00 Cash to the Boy or Girnseiîding the second best reply. $10,00 Cash te tIe NBoy or Girl sending the third best reply. DOLLARBILLS. Fifty bright, new,crisp $l.0Obilla CoChe ~ "~flfty next Boys and Girls with tire 50 next best replis.
if you are briglit and quick you will aiso have tireopportunty of winning a Shetland l'ony and (artor Bicycle and many other fine prizes in a pleaatSO K AR
Write your answers in Pen and ink, nsing only

one side of the paper. Plit yoîr trame adlr sandage, la te pper right baud corner f cdi ci e et 
N, 7Send Your Answer This Very Evening!

H-ERE are 53 Cashî P.iles and in addition other fine awards for every yohinq' person who qualifieshis:îorir entry in this fascinatin: co:îost. Eaclîl boy or girl desiriisg Isis or lier en tiy tii coin petefor nue of the fine pri.ies wiil l>e require 1 to perfnr n a smail service lor Ever>,woiî.ui's Wrld foryen lite a Sletlaîîd Pony and Caurt or Bicycle? 'l'lese fine prizes %villi,,,s to nuir Yohung friends4 and wewould like you to get the lîest of then. Address your answers as followtî:Uncle Peter, clo Everyworoan's World. 10 Contiental Building, Toronto.

MESSRS. DICK LIMITD OPEN
MAGNIFICENT STORE

Mesusrs Wcn. Dick Ltd of Vancouver, the
fanions Clothiers and Outfitteî.s, have formn-
cd, a subsidiary col-pany which will be
known as Dick's Limitod, and have opencd
up a new store at 53 Hastings Street West,
Vancouver, under the management of Mr.
Hugh Dick, and will carry a full lineo0f
gentlemen's wear, including tise vory best
makes and styles of eloChes and featuring

Amnerican-mnade Suits, the newcst shapes of
the mnost renowned hatters, inen's shirts in
ail the latest fabries, incluîling the most
popular styles.

It is claimed tlîat thls new store la one
of the finest in the Dominion of Canada, the
lighting installation being one of the best
of any store catoring oxclusiveîy to mon.
You are invited to pay a visit to Messrs.
Dick Limited and will be made welcome,
even though not prepared to make a pur-
chase.

M
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BRITISH COLUMBIA

FRUIT and FARM NEW YORKYS LAirEsir
MAGAZINE

A àlematkll, Journal Devoted te the latereats SILKS SY POST
ýf the Mun un the Land,

Subscription: In advance, $1.00; in arrears, Striped Messalines and Taffetas are having a great run of popularity
$L60; single Copieis, 15C. this Fall. They are very pretty and tend theniselves well to the new

styles.

Copy for advertlisements munt be ln hgnd by Almo't every shade caried in stock-Russian, Copenhagen, Amethyst,
the l5th ot the month precedlng pWbli- sçation. NàVy. Grey alidý Black are the most desirable; 36 inches wide. Per

All ;lettero and communications RhOu be yard ......................... .......... . $2.25 to
addressed to, and renvittances maà in
favor of PLAIN CHIFFON TAFFETA

FRUIT AND FAIM 00., LTD. The very'finest Taffeta we can buy and a wonderfully long lived silk.
ais York"im BIdg. Vancouver, B. V. Comes in Royal, Burgundy, Copenhagen, Russian, Saxe, Grey, Sky, Pink,

Se7m0ur 2018 %White and Black; 36 inches wide. Per yard ...............

Vol. X. NOVEMBER No. Il WRITE FOR PREE SAMPLES

EDITORIAL SABA BROS, LTD.
Silk speciatists,

652 Granvüle Street. Vamcouver, B. 0.
j

THM uaNISTER OF AGRICIULTM',

The appointinent of Hon. T. A. Crerar as with other ministers, but that as will sub- CHEAPER FOOD
jýresldent of theGrain Growerel Grain Co. ordinate them.-to that of winnin.- the war.
of Winnipeg to the post of Minister of Agri- Ron. Mr. Burreil, the cultured an' elo- Cheaper food is predicted by H. C. Hoover,

culture ln,.the Ûnion Government.marks a laces, will le- the national food administrator of the
quent minister whoni he disp S The persistence of high prices he attrib'ý

distinct depar1ýure in the filling -ofthat porT- main in the government in another capîLcitýý.
folio. While many farrners have filled the Utes to retaifers, but thinks that the activitY

of the government will, soon force apostion, and some ofthem.have been excel PRICE OF POTATOES Irý fact, he says the corner has been tuýnelent types of the foundational induotry of

the world, this ta the firist occasion when a The Food Controller has evidently de- so far aý high prices are concerned.

man bas assumed the post because of hie cided that fixing an arbitrary price for po Z
offléial position ln organized agriculture. tatoes te not possible and instead hes adopt- MEMBER OF AGRICULTURAL DX-

ed a license system. Under the plan pro-
posed the wholesaler w1ýl file regulaË reports PARTMENT'S STAFF TO BE
which will show t ASSISTANT EDITOR OF

he cost, the selling price
and theprofit. THE VETERAN'S

Lùcally wholesalers have been buying WEEKLY. jý'very sparingly for some weeks,.fearing the Mr. J. Roy MrLennan, who has b66ll
fixing of an arbitrary price which might re-

engaged in the Publications Branch of thesult ln lose. It te aaid that there has never
Provincial Department of Agriculture, le

been such a short supply on Wholesale Row
in Victoria and Vancouver as at present. leaving this departinent to take up the

The supply le evidently going to be ample appointment of Assistant Editor of the'e pro- Veterans' Weekly, the offièial rg-n
and in both -Canada and the TJ. S. th V.t.M;e

motion campaign of last ye&,r has tesulted the British Columbia Great War
lit$Association, which. will shortly make'in a great stimulation of production. com-

missioner Hoover of theU. S. says the excess appearance.

this yeax, at least ln the potato crop, will be Possessed 'of a genial personality and

69 per cent. preýwar day newapaper experience on
of the Vancouver dailies, Mr. MeLenlle,
will be at home in hie new position.AORICIULTURAL CLASSES talent has been employed in the abové de'

Agricultural classes have been arranged partment's 'pamphlets, most notable of

î and the d"artinent of agriculture of the wÈich te the monthlyperiodical known-to -
University of B. C. and a amall freshman Britisll, Columbla as the Agricultural J0

claes le already ait work. The animal hue- nal.
pandry branch will not be dpen until the Mr. MeLennan was among the firât tp

end of the year an& will start work ln im-j volunteer for active service rn the 8a0y
provised buildings et Point Grey, for"whieh days of the war, and wounds receiVOd
a small herd bas already been purchased. Festubert finally determine , d the length

The entire herd -will be bought in British 'of hie military career. A long hospIt'o,
Columbia. ternit preceded Mr. MeLennari-s returli

Th farrneW organization of which ho À speelal course in growing fruit, for 13ritlgh Columbla now iMore than '11ehtogén
ýLo'beim auch an efficient be&d, bas con

market rill also be given, of practical value, months ago.
cerned ltuelf with-broader p bl nie thail and at'which. no ýexaminatlon will bc re- We wish Mr. McLennan every succeSs

mbrely Incteased -output, andri,11111been dis-. quired. in hie new appointnaent.
tîncitjy ln polifics to the degree that he has Speciallats will deal with the different
beon à militant force in seeking thé reform topics. Dr. Rutchths'on, professor of . bio-

ma;ny of the.ovils from. which farming Jogy, withý,subjects relating te plants and COST OF DULX
ouffers through the operation of'the tariff plantgrowth; Professor Boving, of the uni- An announced Increase In the retall, Peldé
and in otherýways. It le doubtle3s !jýeause versity, with soils and fertilizers; Mr. Middle- of milk at Toronto has caused &eat indiar,

ln thls conn nation there, and th Vancouver aof bis àctlvity ectirn and the ton, provincial hortieulturist', with market-, 01
confidence of the westýrn farmers, which he lng and Inspection-, Mr. Trellerne, Asslstant flurry was created a week or two
enlon that Mr. Crerar was selectèd. Dorniiilon Entornologist, with Insecte: Mr. suggestion that the lncrëasÉd cos, ,0 b0l

r, that for Fastham, provincial peilologist, -wlthplantý and fodder made such a course navoldble,
!le makeg it quite el-ear, howeVe : diieàseý% and tablethf Vre*ezit- ho will not preoe bis views -in Professor Clement of theUni- In this connection the attache

1uý rfflrd la wbkh ho might be la conniet "rigtvl with genemi fruit t6lPIC& 1nterest;

eÈeý111
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COST 0F PR0DUCING 100 P0UNDS 0F MILK.

Couiiiiig Approxilliately 3% ~4lhs. of' Butter Pat-Feecd aiid Bcdldiig Requirý(1 to
Pi'o<uce 100 Lb1ys. Mjilk.

Investigation made by Purdue University and the U3. S. 1)epartinnt of A\giculture todeterinine the cost of producing milk, shows the following facts regarding the cest
et production:

Average Winter, Six Months-

I 'rnd~s RaeTon cGrain feed ............................... 41.2 $50.00 $1.03 mîinimîumîCarbehydî.ate roughages.................... 45.3 10.00 .226 cest for the
Corn stever-tinïothy. cenïing wîuLegunie reughages......................... 23.3 20.00 .233 ter menths
Mostly aifaifa.

Succulent rouglhages....................... 155.5 8.00 .622
Mostly silage.

Bedding.................................... 21.1 5.00 .05
Total cost feed and bedding............................. ............ ..... $2.16

Laber required to produce 100 lits. îiîilk; Average for entire year:
Mun heurs............................. 2.4 .20c .48
Horse heurs............................ .26 .12e .03
Total laber cest...................................................

Qverhead (est of producing 100 lbs. mîilk; average for entire ycar-
Total .....................................................
-Figured saine as for year 1915-16.

Total................................................................

Complote fertilizer is a general name
e&fpiied to ail fertilizers which centain
lihespheric acid, potash and nîtregen. This
nlaines does not in any way indicate how
n)luch ef oach element is feund in the
9oeds.

. .. .51

. . . .478

.......................................$3.148

An acre ef soil nine inches deep, if ef
ordinary fertiiity, is estiiated te weigh
about 3,000,000 peunds, and centains
about 2,.000 peuinds ef nitregen, 3000
peuinds of phospheric icid, and 6,000
pounds of petash.

1B. Cuthbertson &Co., Limited
SOLDIERS'

COM FORTS
It is time to think of the

Christmas parcel to the boys
at the front.

Warm, Trench Sweaters.

Wool Helmet Caps.

Warm Gloves -and Mitts.
Warm. Box.

Body Beits.

Money Beits, etc.

OVERCOATS
AND HATS

These departmnents have been
provided for better than ever
before.

OVERCOATS from the best
Englislî and Canadian mak-
ers ......... $25 to _$40

HATS; smart styles in Borsa-
lino, Stetson, Scott and
Christie makes, from $2.50
to ............... $6.00

SHIRTS AND
U NDERWEAR

This important depatiîent lias
înany linos te select frein and ef-
fers splendid values In Camhric,
Woollen and Silk Fabries.
Jaeger, Arrew and Inported Eeg-

lishi makes. Prices front $1.25
te................... $8.50

UNDERWEAR
Stanfield's, Turnbull's, Watson's

and Jaeger. We carry ail these
linos in the varieus weights,
beth in 2 -pioce and ceonbina-
tiens, running in price trom
$2.50 te $11.00 a suit.

Mail Orders receive our prompt attention.

1. B. Cuthbertson & Co. Limited 619 HASTINGS ST. WEST.
630 <G AN!TLTE cm r

Agrieultural

Lime
It is only necessary to follow

the Governient Agricultural Re-
ports to see that Lime is a neces-
sary eleinent to perinanently
inainflain the fertility of the soil.

We wvill sel] you LIME at $3.00
per ton Lo.b. our works at Pop-
ktnii, .1. C.

$1.30 per tont Lulti Island D)istrict;
$1.00 pet, tont Delta District; prevail-
ing charges to ail other lecalities.

Latc.st analyis of ouir Limie shows
ever 99 per cent. Carbonate of Lime.

Let us supply your needs.
Full information and pamphlets on

request.

Western Canada
Lime Co.

Westminster Trust Building,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. 0.
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THE HOGS IN THE GARDEN
By Augustus Bridie.

'Two mein mî tw o far-apami. aiî'sbips sa\v
two vory different pictures. One looked
down frontî the, îîile-up l>'vel a few weeks
ago and saw hinndreds cf luaded wagens
tî'ailing iet lhunîreds of harns; bindeîs
flaslirg in tue sil; fields of grain in the
stoek and soute stili standing; cattie in the
iniadcws and siieüît on thbills11; thî'oshîing
machines hlowînitg littie cloîîds cf dust, anti
en the rcads ltiny îlots %hich lic knew were
loads cf wlieat crîwliîng to miarket. That
airiil~n iVihi liiiiistif a fîrliier's son. H-e
knew aIl about that ploture.

The uther airiitn was 3000 or 4000 miles
distant. He saw as fine a couintry as the
airiiian across te titian a lanrd xvlî cb a
few~ years ilgu ivas titi s ng îvitl wheat'anti
xvine and mi 1k, andl i pole w it li prtspe ruus
bapî;y folk ti-uliil:îg aony te mîar-ket. Hea-
yens! What a diffti-eîce 110w. He knew
ichal it wtts. Siio 1)1<0 louds of it; tronchoes,miiles of piarapets, great heiebiîîg gulîs, mîil -liens cf nmen tia ýt camîe eut ef the ginî
o r stayed ho îî ath if t 1i l(e groiîinulh oga ; fieldîs
timat eonce were lovely xvith crop anti green
lices, n>tliing ])lt du seils oif dîîsl and snîîîke

mnledimien tinul ariven wlîen even tho
veiy 5t)il was f lIed witl) sliraiel anti irîn
and Cepper and thiîials. Wrecks orf
tarins that wi l] take al lifotiîîîe to îîiaku'
sîîî le again as t lioy iîsed te whcn tht' sun
rose andt th(i eli rds sang, and lien anîd-weîiien
wemît fort h 1<o toil.

O)ne of i liese iitîros, as you îîîay guess,
Is Canada.

The ether, ils y0Ii iiay surnilse, is in
Pianve.

Whiat is the fariner in Canada going to do
about it? Maybe already ho bas sont a
son te war, increasod the production of his
fields, workod barder than ever ho did, bo-
cause he was bound to wvin the war. May-
bo with a little imiagination hoe toit w'hat
it would bo like if sorti aiiiy of devils w~ith
big guns swaiinod over his faîîîî and dug
thenîselves in and startod to niake hou eout
ef it.

Maybe thero's just one thing such a Can-
adian fariner lias not donce that lie iiay dIo
te even ut> tbe score. If se, it's just sot-
tmng asido $50 or- $100 or $200 to buy:

luiui Victory Bonds
A ('anudian 'Victory Bund brings in 51/2

por cent per annuin. with the soturity tif the,
whoe Dominien of Canada bohind it. And
if t11e faiîîrs of t'anada tuck eoughI cf
tblie bonds awuy in Ibcîir bu reatudawi
this ycar, Ibere will lie ne douitt o Ct aitd
boing able te raise tliat $150,000,000. Your
i uoy invested in t'anadian Vietory Bonds
xviii blpl te dr ive the H un hogs eut et
otiior peooles gardens.

AGRICULTURAL TAXATION
U nited Fîiriners of BtritIish Co<lumb>ia Ask

,A.1olitioni of IflIr<)veiflCits rfax.
'l'lie follewing resolutions willî >(,fei-ence

te the tax on a~iutrliîiiruvellients
and assossient of agricultîîral land wero
passoul at a meeting of I hi Uni ted l'arîîîos
cf li-rtisli Celumibia, hcld on (hetober 20 at
Ccxvwicbýn:

"'Tb:îl tb s meceting is unaniniîotîsly cf tbe
opinion that the tax en agricultural li-
prevenients is detrirnental to the agricul-
lîiril iridustry and sheîîld ho abelished in
the interest ef the publie in general.

"That the assessînent of agrîcutturai land
sheuld ho based en tbe value of the sur-
rounding land miinus the cost cf iîiprovo-
iuents, takîng into eoîîsideratioîî the facili-
ties alld utilite,os cf the lanid itself and that
cf* the iîeiglîberhcîîd.

.. 'bat 1a11 iîîonibers inîendixg te appoal
against thleir assessinent foi, file ensuing year
send ie thei niaitnes tu tht' secrotaries of
th uilnion1 with a viow te considoriiîg the
idvisalbili ty of ebtaining legai rop)rcsenlta-
lion at the Court of Aýppoal."

CLASSING MEN FOR SERVICES
'ilose lit First Clils.s umîder Uilitaiy Sericer

Act Are Placed iii Gradtes.

tOttawva, Nov. 1. (Jnly these ilion folind
pliysiealiy fit for coiiîlatant service oVer-
seas l'y the iiedical buairds o iii bo iîeluided
lit the fi rst quotas eciiiod te f lic colors undel
he Militar'Y Service Act. Aill such iî.on are
ecîx' boîng plaeed by the exaîiincrs in
('atcgory A.

,N'lu net in flawless pliysical condition
are hoing classcd as te tiîeii fitîîoss for
war set-vice iii naît eoiiiatant uinils, cither
ni t 'ai da cm overseajs, 11ieeol.diflg te the

stia c thoy are ie. Sxîcb iin îîîay ho call-
(il hp lat o aiid 10exmjv ortli rtl<î t ey i îiiy
ho called for îîon-coiî latant services. The
iîiiiiiediate need, ef' course, is fer mîen fit
for active service.

[,'xleriiî'n e> shows tiat th(, physicai con-
ition of iiien va ries greiltly; thu ,t is, a mlac

îîay iiîîîrovt' greatly fii a few wecks Or
îiionthis. Seine cf those passed as fit bY
the inioical boards reeetly had been re-
.jected by the' doetors when they lîad apPied
for enljstiïiont in tho voluiîteer forcies.

__E PRODUCER,
TFlaiil yoiur niiid to direct anld your body to act afl(I beconse a prodicer11.

A Sprott-Shaw Business Course
will traini your miid and prepare you for
a successful businiess career.

The demand has neyer been greater for competent Bookkeepers
and Stenographers

BOOKKEEPING TELEGRAPHY
SHORTHAND RUSSIAN, JAPANESE
TYPEWRITING SPANISH, FRENCH,
ENGLISH BRANCHES CIVIL SERVICE

Day and Niglit Sessions.

SPROTT -SHAW
Vancouver Business Institute, Ltd.

IL C. DUFFUS, Prrn. 336 HASTINGS STREET WEST R. J. SPROTT, B.A., PreS.

ild~¶¶7lix 1__ _____riIl____y__________
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*Why Canada Must Give
Credit to Great Britain
Great Britamn is the Canadian farmer'9s best market to-
day. Not only must the people of Britain be fed, but
also the millions of fighting men, among whom are
our own boys.

IBut Great Britain must buy ýal
ber supplies ýon credit. She can no
longeer send her money out of Great
Britain. She must use her credit
abr*oad and buy where she can get
credit.

Canada in bher own interest must
givecredit to Great Britain in ýorder
that Great Britain may be enabled
to continue to purchase Canada's
agricultural and other products.

In other words, Canada must 1end
Great ]3ritain the cash with wýhich
to pay Canadian farmers and ýother
producers.

Thýen where does Canada get the
cash? Outside financial markets

are closed. Canada will get this
cash by selling Canada's Victory
Bonds.

Sýo the Canadian farmer bas a
tbree-fold reason for buyin'g Can-
ada's Vi'ctory Bonds.

It is good business for him, be-
cause it keeps open bis market.

It is p'atriotic because it enables
biým to 'belp in maintaining produc-
tion in Canada tbrougb 'which. our
fig&bting men wilI be supplied with
Can'adian produce.

And lastly because tbe invest-
ment is absolutely safe and the in-
terest rate i's most attractive.

Gel re-ady to buy in November,
Canada's Victory Bonds

issued by Canada's Victory [joan C-ommnittee
ini co-operation with the Miiiister of Finance

'of the Dominion of Canada.

M.
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The Horse and Ris Care

The horse's feet should be washed occa-
sionally wlth soap) and water. Horses that
are cournpelled to travel o~n liard roads
must be kept we]l shod.

Where the herse's feot are brittie and
the hoof breaks and does flot hold the
shoes properly, the boofs should be fre-
quently made wet by driving through a
streamn of water, or by uslng sorrie con-
venient vessel for tbis purpose.

Soîne horserrin use oit on brittie heofs.
A sick animal should be placed in a

well-disînfectcd and dry box stail, with
plenty of bedding and sunlight; avoid
drafts. In celd wcathier place a blanket on
the animal, feed sparingly with digesti-
ble food, such as bran i .ashes made of
linseed tea; keep the manger sweet and
dlean. Wator shoîîld bo pure and clean
and warmed wben nocessary.

For growing colts, there is ne better
grain ration than equal parts of corn and
oats ground together. Thiis feed supplies
the elements requirod for the production
of fat, bone and muscle.

Bran or linsoed meal added to the ra-
tion aids in regulating the bowols, avold-
lng constipation and lessening the liability
of disease.

If bis head is left free, a horse that
stumblos is less likcly le talI. It is said
thatt in the English army the chock-rein
on tho horse bas been abolished for tbis
very reasen.

The horse bias a smaller stomach than
the cow.

A haIt pint ef flaxseed jelly once or
twlce a day nddod te the ration wlll work
wonders in a horso's condition. The jelly
is made by pouring boiling water on whele
flaxseed and allowing It to Jell.

Scratches In borses wlll neyer oceur
when the rand bas boon allowed te dry
and thon brumbed off without the applica-
tion ef water.

A reniedy for scratches is oxide ef zinc,
1 drain; vaseline, i ounce. Nover apply
water to the legs.

The brood mare needs liberal, but net
excessive feeding of well cured hiay, oats
and bran.

Bone spavin can often be traced te
worklng the colt at tee tender an age, or
fast driving over Voads that are slippery,
or tee suddenly stopping or jerklng the
colt.

The stornach of the herse belng smail,
he must be fort et regular heurs, three
times a day, at aIl soasons of the year.

An English veterinarian says careless or
Improper feeding Is the prime cause of
celle. The stomach of the herse bcbng
small the digestion Is limltcd and If the
herse Is bungry and everfcd, or Is allowed
te gulp down a big fed, celle ls the re-
suit. AIse If muisty hay or musty sour
feed is used, or If fresh-ciît grass wet witb
dew or rein Is hastily eaten in large quan-
titles, celle is otten the result.

A naît can be driven in bard wood by
dipping the point In lard or tallew.

A grindstene sheuld neyer be expesed
te the suri. When cempelled te leave the
stene In the open, -it should be covered.

JIJILJt'&ILNSm.LJ)
A gift that transeends ail others
in beauty, bri]]ianey, and intrinsie
worth-

Birks' Diamonds
'' The Ilighiest Grade Procurable''

MODERATE PRICES are possible through
direct buying for five large stores.
IGIEST QUAL1TY is assured because of

miost exhiaustive test-, duirirg selection.
WRITE FOR OUR
1918 CATALOGUE

-iluslrating the newest in every line
of Jcwellery, Silverware, Watches, and
every linc of 1lirks' merchandise.

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, LIMITED
:MGee. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

1bz- LL VANCOUVER, R. 0. 'A

It is flot too soon to order
your Christmas

Victrola

v
STYLE X

MAHOGANY OR OAK,

$102

Last year inany of our eustomers
were (lisappointed and froîn present
indications ail] records for saIcF Nvill
be liroken this Christmas.

Our stocks are flo\ new andi coin-
plete. Any Victrola bought no-w xtill
I)e storcd free of charge and delivered
biler, whien desired.

Yoiin ay ai-range the purehase on
easy ternis, enjoying the World's
Greatest Artists in the eomnfort of
your owvn homne, while paying for it.
I>rieed froîn $21L ulp

Senti for Brleai Illuatrated
Priee List

Walter F. Evans
"EVERYTFHNG IN MUSIC" IIiTI

637 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C. Husner Bay Spore

Heintzmau & Co. Pianos and Player-Pianos Jl



MN1ileh Goats
Mileti Goats are by 11o icaus conmpeti-

tors of the dalry cow. \Vhere a cew
cati be kePt it wvill usuaiiy flot pay to
keep a goat. But tlicre are many liold-
ings whîch will flot support a cow, where
goals will tlînîve. On rougli, rocky and
brusuiy land, the mîlch goat lias a place.
On the outskirts of towns there is miucli
idi e land suitabie for goals.

A good miilh goat is a inosy cconoîiicai
Producer or milk, coniparing favorabiy,
Wciglit ror weiglit, with a record-holding
dairy cow. Two good goals, zt pig, a smnail
fiock of poultry, axîd a properly tended
garden will go far towards reducing the
cost of living. Besides being cheapiy fed
and housed, goals can bc cheaply and
easily transportcd fromn place te place.

Another consideration is the richiness
of the nîiik and ils digeslibility. Average
C0w's milk contains about 3 '/. per cent.
of butter fat; goat's miik about 6 per
cent. In spite of Ibis fact creamn will not
rise to the surface as in Ulie case of cow's
Mnik. The rat-globules are vcry sinaii
(approxiiînateiy in size those in human
Inik), and for this reason remain in sus-
Pension in the miik and are casier digest-
ed. The casein (curd) of goat's miik,
when curdled in the stomach, does notterni as solid a mass as that of cow's
Inilk, aithough it is not as light and flaky
as thal of human miik.

Goat's Milk for Infants
The above facts Expiain the reputation

goat's miik hoids tic world over as a
Substitute for hurnan rîiilk, cspecîally fordelicate babies. Besides Ibis, goals are
alimost entircly free fromi the dreaded
disease tubercuiosis. Il is known, how-
ever, that goals have conlracted this dis-
ease when kept under unsanitary condi-
tions, but they are a particuiarly healthy
anld robust animal Under proper treat-
Ment.

The popular impression that goal's mllk
bas a peculiar odor and laste is wrong.
The miik Is nlot distinguishabie from.
COW's miik, except in the riclincss. 0f
course goats wrongiy fed and cared for
May yield lainîed milk, sO wiil cows under
like improper conditions. Nannygoats
carry no objeclionable odor, but a biily
does at certain scasons.
Selecting a Gýoat-Sigiis of a Good Milker

In sclecting a miich goal the surest1 flelhod of judging ber merits is, t0 ascer-
tain personaiiy the nature of hier per-
formance at the aîilk-paii. Goals adver-
tlsed for sale aimost invariabiy "glve twO
quarts of miik daiiy" or "ncarly lhree
quarts" and whcn purchased, lhey fre-
quenîîy give considernbiy iess. Il is there-
fore desirabie that the purchaser or bis
agent shouid sec the goal milked twice ln
the day betore deciding te purchase, there
can then be no reason for doubt.

In judging a goal by the quanti ty of
rniik she gives, two points must, however,
be borne ln mind as bcbng of the utmost
Importance. One is the number of weeks
or months during which the animal hias
been In milk, and the other the number
Of limes it has kidded. A miich goal Is~Iot at ber best until she lias given hirth
te her third lot of kids, and may after
the first kidding only give halt the quan-
tilY of milk that she will give On subse-
qUent occasions, particularly If she basbeen mated very young. A young goal
WhIch with her first kid gives only two or

three Pints1 of iiik daily is quite well able
tb give lwvo qluarts or m'ore after ber
second kidding.

A goal is in fulliiîîilk during the first
foui' months after kidding, and during the
first tvo înonths of . llat tinie the yield
of nîîlk niay cveîî illcrease daiiy.

Oxie of the first things to enquire about
is the pedigree, if sucel, tbero bo, and 10
ascertain in pairticula r w'hetlier (or flot the
goat cornes froni good lniking stock. This
is a far safe standard by wlîicb t0 judge
Iban any outward appeara 1 ceo0f the goalitseif. If the miother is in iniik and flanbcecxarhin cd, she fluiy prove serviccabie

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Goat Breeditng in British Columbia as a guide te the monc"ts of her Offspring.
A good milkeýr nîlated to a l'Ie fromn agood inilking strain ax il ivariably pro-duces good mnilkers, and bore let it bosaid that the influence of th1e nialeo par-ent on the qtualities of the y(>ung is quile
as grcat as tha,,t of t11w mother.

Outward appearanco need flot bc grcatiy
studied ir a profitable goat Is required, assonie of the best nîlkers bave been utterly
useless as show-goats. Thcre are certainqualities and "pit, owever, which aremfore frcquently poioîessed bv good iiceh
goals than by others, nnmong Ilic last named
is a large, c. i eoiis stoinaeh in hi to
store an abundance of food, for a great
iinilkcr is neccssanily a great eater. For
a great stomach, arched and well sprung

I.

Hamilton - Carhartt Cotton
Milis, Ltd.

VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Entire Eighth Floor, World Building, Vancouver, B. 0C.
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ribs are required, and these should there-

fore be iooked for.

Iiousig (ioats

Sheiter for goats is not expensmive, but it

iii necessary. Milchl goats must have ade-

quate protection froin bad weather, es-

pecially cold rain. In wintcr they need

housing the saine as cows.

Uoats disiike bedding to sleep on, but

a slatted wooden bed will prove acceptable

and will keep theni dlean. Over one end

of the manger înay be fixed a board with

a circulur opening to hold a pail of water

or sioppy food to prevent upsetting. A

hay-rack is wastefui and a manger with

a smaii opening is better.

Wiîitcr Feedlng

Hay shouid be the main food ia winter,

combined wlth roots or soine other succulent

food and a little grain. Ail kinds of hay

fromi weii-cured young ciover or aifaifa

to dried brush ,nay be fed with good re-

suits. Dried leaves are aiso reiished.

Ciover and aifaif a are very nutritious

food, at the samne tîme gonts relislî a

change of diet and shouid get It.

Ground oats, bran, corn meai, bariey-

meai, brewers' grain, iinseed meai-in

fact ail the grains usuaiiy f ed to dairy

cows may be used. The amount of grain

ration for a goat In fuli miik is given as

"two large handfuls of corn-mneal with

one of bran." Meais are sometimes fed

In the form of a mash inixed with boil-

ing water, but some goats need to be

educated to eut this kind 6f food. Young

goats should have a taste of these un-

famillar foods early, so that they will eat

them later when reciuired.

Water should be offered twice a day

and shouid be perfectiy dlean and sweet,

and when mnilking and euting dry food a

goat niay drink two or three quarts a day.

Sait is aiso a necesslty and a lump of

rock sait should be within reach.

Facts About Coats

Every vici kid shoe is made fromn goat-

skin.
Ail "mohair" goods in the dress lune

are made from goat huir.

The average Angora goat wili produce

about six to eight pounds of mohair.

The meut 0f the purebred goat i3 excel-

lent, and very similar to mutton.

The silk plush of every Pullman and

Wagner car is made of Angora goat huir.

The Angora reaches the size of ordin-

ary Bheep, but it ls siower to mature.

Goat mailk gîves a constitution to the

chiid whlch.cannot be obtained from cow's

milk.
Angoras wiii thrlve and live in any cli-

mate of our country where sheep wiii.

Goat miik and meat are both absolutely

free fromn any tuberculur contamination.

Qoats are very domestlc and wiil not

wander from their range when once 10-

cated for a f ew days and saited.

The Angoras are not s0 good miikers as

the Maitese and Swiss goats, but they

gîve pienty for rearlng their young.

The long, silky coat of the Angora is

cailed mohair, and the fact that the price

of thîs fleece brlngs today, and has for

years, more than twice that of wooi, is the

best evîdence of its demand.

The New Bell Pianos

and Players
are now better than ever before.
Thxwae valuable features:
The patented f ull metal sustaining frame in
the back, giving a ecearer and purer tone.

'' The patented Illimitable Repeating Action,
giving the saine resuits as iii Grands.

* Ieavy metal plate iii front supporting the
Bushed Tuning Pins.

Tine above comibination produces superior ton-
al quality, comrbincd with greater durability.

If, you cannot eall, please write for catalogues,
prcs terns, etc.

Monitelius Piano Blouse, Ltd.
Forty-six years ini Piano business.

524, 526, 528 GRANVILLE STREET
Vancouver, B. C.

Used Pianos at about Inaif values.

MoNT.ELIM %5 24-328
PIANO HOUSEI TI) GRANVILLE ST

i

Clothes for Boys
This store is stocked with clotiies and furnishings

for boys, and nothing cisc.

I aim to give a service which will make it pay

you to do business here.

Sam M. Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

693 GRANVILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C,
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Beekeeping in British Columbia
HIVING THE BEES FOR THE INTRODUEJING QUEENS DAUBED

WINTER WITH HONFÀy

Every nîethod of wintering becs basfbeen tried, but the outdoor wintering plan
has evcry advantage over that of wintcr-
ing becs in cellars. Ia the first place itf avoids the task ef carrying each cln
into a cellar every fali and eut again in
the spring. Then again, bees wintercd in
sPecial repositories are liable te suifer
frein dysentery, througb net having the
Opportunity for an occasional cleansing
flight, which cornes en warm days even
In February, te the becs wintering eut-
of-doors.

Te double-walled chaff-filled hive is
the proper hive for outdoor wintcring. It
ls a cooler hive in sumner and a warmer
hive la winter, than the single-wall hive,
as the chaff acts as a non-conductor ef
heat and cnld, and the onjy difference la its
use lies ia the fact that when it is pre-
Pared for winter the trough of chaff is
set ea top of the brood nest. This is
laid aside for the surarner. After the
chaff box is placed on, it is- coered with
the regular telescope top, and ail is snug
and warm. The saine telescope lld is
Used la summer as well.

If one dees net care te go to thc ex-
Dense of buying these chaff-hives, thc
erdinary single-wall hives can be mnade
Warm for the winter by covering thein
With rnany thicknesses cf newspaper, tied
securely round the hive body and over
the top, and a home made deep telescope
case can be mnade and cevercd with water-
Preof roefing paper tacked on. The flcws-
Paper packiag and thc case should reach
dowa te wlthin an inch of tne bottoîn of
the brood body of the hive, leaving the
entrance of the hive open for the becs
te ceaie and go.

The hive entrance should be contractcd
te about three taches for thc wiatcr. This
clan be donc by rcversing thc hive alght-
ing board and using the small entrance In
place ef the larger one uscd fer the suai-
MUer. These alighting boards are made
With entrance strips nailed on both sides,
and the side with the small entrance
Should be used fer the winter.

If the colonies have been strengthened
by becs and foods, then the becs are ail
fixed for the wlnter and nced give no
furthcr conccrn until ncxt sprlag whcn
the tiale cornes round to go over thein.

All surplus extractlng combs should be
Dlaced beyoad the reach of rats aad aice,
and occasionally examined to sec that the
be..rnoth is not dcstroylng thcm. To
keep these combs safe through the wln-
ter take the bodies containlng thein and
tier thein up la piles of about six. Under-
rleath place upon the fleor an empty hive
body, and In It sprinkle about haîf pound
Of tar balîs. The odor going up tbrough
t he combs kccps the bee-rnoths out.

Late Noveinher Is tic proper tîme to
Dut the hives Ia thc cellars, if you prefer
that aiethod of wlnterlag. The cellar
Ahould be absolutcly dark, the hives
Dlaced one upon the other, and the cellar
Y entilated occaslonally.

Alihough the folowing a'cthoa cannot
clalut origiaality it is a modification that
is original and îîniportanit. The Plan dif-
fers front the old one in that a whole
cuipful of honey is used instead Of just a
nucre daub. The queca is dipped ia a
cup of boncy, whca both arc Peurcd over
the fraines. The general spill and appar-
ent ruin of the combs se diverts the
attention of the becs that the queen is
forgotten. After thcy have licked up the
conibs and the queen which, la tbe pro-
cess, is mnade te acquire the edor of the
colony, the ncw nother is acccPted as aniattcr of course, Ia fact, site is enly an
incident. Merely daubing the queen wlth
honcy focuses the attention of the becs
on tic qucen, but the above methed di-
vcrts theni away frein ber.

Thtis was tried on a whole apiary bysincaring the conîbs 0f about fifty col-
onies,, there was probablY a cupful or
even two cupfuls poured on the frames,
tie result was inagical. Every bec was
engaged la the operation of putting tbings
te rights. It was found that the covers

I EveryFarr
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of the colonies could be ljflcd without
sioke and ànolICr dose given, because
they were so busy in cleaning tir. Busy
people do flot ordinarily get into Illisellief,
and it is s0 with bcs.

TIhe Busy Bea

There are 300,000 bcckecpers in the
UTnited States, and an annual production
of honey to the value of $15,000,000.

Leave ail colonies in tie best condition
possible for winter.

DZon't run the cornb honey supers on
weak stocks; it wen't work.

Keep the hive covers wcll painted. The
body of the hive necds enly a little paint.
White is the preper celer.

In lecalities where aster, goldenrod and
other fail bloomns abound, it is wcll te
look for surplus, even in Septeniber.

Don't kcep the hioney on hand tee long,
as it wlll net bring mocre ilian it will
during the next few weeks.

10,x
A Breeder's Card this size
wiIl cost only $ 1.25 per
monih. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seli.

ner Needs
Bale Ties

We are atanufacturing Crosshead Bale-Ties and Slngle-Loop
Every fariner should use theni; they save tirne and labor.Bae-i.

"OUR S TA1OARD 9 1-2 FT. 14 GAUGI CROSBNEAD CIMENION-

Cross-head Bale-Ties, sold In bundles ef 250, ail lcngths and gauges,manufactured frein a very superior quality of American Bessemer steel wire.
We aise manufacture Slngle-Loop Bale-Ties; put up 250 In bu.ndle and sold

by weight. This tie costa but very lîttie,* if any, above what you would payfor wire ia the coil. They are easlly handled frein the bundle, and every
tie bas a perfect loop, and the wlre la of the saine high quality as used Inour Cross-Mead Tie. They can be used on any kind of press, for baling any
fibrous materlal, or bundling work.

These Ties can be secured through any of the regular jobbers.

Morrison Steel and Wire Co., Ltd.
631 POWELL ST., VANCOUVER, B .0.

M.

Bale-Ties,
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OBLERY IN COLD STORAQE
PRACTICABLE

Experiments Siiow 'futt This Product Can
Bce Stored Thrc Montls If Propelly

Crated ami Hauutlfd.

If ceory is packed ia smnall well-ven-

tilated crates and carcfully handled it xviii

keep in good cold storage for three rnonths,

or longer, according te resuits obtained in

a four-year test just reported by the United

States Departîneat of Agriculture.

It is believed that as a resuit of these

experiments it ivill be miuch casier for

growers and dealers to obtain coid storage

for celcry. lieretofore it has been diffi-

cuit to secure space for this product ho-

cause the ceiery often spoiied, largely be-

cause of caroess liandiing, thereby pro-

judicing storage-houise oporators who pre-

fer to handie other products. The oid

niethod of storiflg celery in the field and iii

houses of the cellur and seinii-cellar type

is net satisfactory bocause tenmperature and

mnoisture conditions can riot be controiled.

The objecis ef the experlînentai work
with celer> sterage, begun severai years
ago, were te deterînine the factors which
hasten decay iii ceiory in storage bouses;
te learn the best inethods of rcducing tho
Ioss ef celcry in storage ue to dccay and
mnechanicalijnjury; te deterînine the beat
type oï crate in which to pack celery to
bo held in a cold storago warehouse; and
te study the effeet et the temperature of
the storage roomi on the keeping quality
of the ceiory.

Ia evcry instance the eelery used was
f ree fromn disease and was s0 handied that
the different lots wero comparable. Six
types ef crates wcre used-a standard
crate, a partition-ventilated erato, a 16-
Inch craie, a I 4-inch crate, a 10-inch crate
and an 11-inch crate.

The smalier crates appear to remove the
two chief causes of spoilage-poor ventil-
ation and breakage. In every instance the
decay vias nîuch less in the sinall and par-
titioned crates than i0 the standard crates,
say the specialists, in sumluarîzing the re-
suits of the test. 0f the crates used dur-
ing two or more years, the 14-inch crates
gave the best resuits, followed by the 16-
inch, tne partitioned, and tne 11-inch solid
head, in the order given. Sinall crates cost
a little more than the standard crate in
proportion to their capaeity, but this dis-
advantage is more than offset by the srnall-
er percentage of breakage. Srnall crates
are preferred by many storage-houso man-
agers and handier of celery, because of the
easo in handling and the smaller amnount
of breakage. In a market test made in
January, 1916, celery in srnall crates sold
for a mueh higher price than simnilar cel-
ery in standard1 crates handled in exactly
the saine way.

]PROSPERITY IS PROMLISED
Ottawa Tifiks Military Service Act WV111

Help the National Condition In
Future.

The prospect opened up for Canada by
the Military Service Act is one of prosper-
ity insured and safeguarded. The object
of the Act is to reinforce our men at the
front while keeping in Canada those whose

presence here is requlred in order that
necessary business may be carried on as
well as those whose going overseas would
lay a heavy burden on the country through
the needs of dependents.

No heavy tax on the manpower of the
country wlll be made. The Act calîs for
but 100,000 mon, and authorîties estimate
that there are in the country 400,000 of
the first class alone, unmarried mon and
wldowers without ehlldren between the
ages of 20l and 34. This class may well
supply most of those needea.

Men iii the first class called will be
withdrawn for military service only as
they are recîuired by the military situa-
tion. The process will be graduai, thus
leaving a portion of the men to follOW
their regular vocations until such tirne as
tliey are required.

The cost of the war must bo reduced to
the minimum by the systems which. senlds
out of the country only those who cani
best be spared, from the standpoint Of
the nation as a whole. General prosper-
ity must also be encouraged by the safe-
guardtng of essential industries and the
retention at their workc of men whom the
highest interests of the country require
at home.

IMPORTING SEEDS

Under License from IVar Trade DepartiUcefl
Embargo Lîf Led froin Sutton's Prodlucts.

Gardeners have heen very rnueh perturb-

ed by the annouincemient thiat there wvould
be an cembargo on imiported seeds for the

future. Many peop)le in this province, and

pcrhaps on Van couver Island particularly.

have bcen in the habit of getting seed
fromi England, having tested certain varie-
tics by long experience in the Old Lafld. To
suehi it will corne as vory gla.tifyîng infor-
mation to know that A. J. Woodward, 616
Port Street, agents for the province fo'
Sutton's Seeds, have just received a letter
from Sutton & Sons of Reading, E nglarld.
saying:

*'We hope to supply your requirernents i0
fuil. These wlll be exported te agents un(Ier
license from the War Trade Departr ent.

The fact that the seeds are being adIfît'
ted under special license, as noted, e%'
plains the remnoval of the anticipated dlffl"
eulty. ýCustomers are, however, advised te
order early in order te avoid disaPPOi-î
ment, as there is a great scarcity of reliablO
seeds.

CHEW

TOBACCO
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AN OBJECT LESSON FROM FRANCE
A French Example

]3y Archibald MacMecban

Wben Bismarek Oxacted an indemnity o
five milliards ef francs-a thousand mnillie
dollars-from France, in 1871, he though
he ha(1 ber "bled white" and crippled te
generations te ceaie. F"rance paid thi
enormeus fine foi, having faiied long befor
it was due; paid it se promptly that Ris
mnarck wvas disappointed and wanted t
make war on ber again.

Hlow was tlîis astounding sum paid? Wher
did the money come freni? The ansver is
It came eut et the peasant's uld stocking
And that is literally troc.

The caretul, slirewd, thrifty people o:
France, living by the indispensable labol
of tilling the sou, lent their savings te thonf governrnont, and saxv the German armyo
Occupation witbdraw from French sou ho.
fore its time. In return fer their hearded
francs they get their Govornoient's prom-
ise te pay, that is, interest-bearing- bends,
and joined the ranks of the rentiers, the
people who "live on their meney," as wc
say in Canada.

Here i5 an objeet lesson fer us Canad-
fans.

Âges of fruitless toil for bis seigneurs
had ingrained in the French peasant the
habit of work. He lenrncd thrift ln that
bard sebool and ho learncd te hoard. Little
more than baîf a century of owning bis
oxvn land enabled hlm te save for bimself
and bis famlly. His native intelligence
Sbewed hlm the sense of investing, instead
0f hoarding, bis savings, and in the heur
0f national shame ho came forward and
Saved bis country's credit. He was Wise
and be was patriotie. Ho belped bis couri-
try and he helped bimseif. Hi s govern-
Ment bond was an ancbor te windward,
Someothing laid Up for a rainy day a con
tribution to bis daugbter's dot, a lcgaey
for bis family after he was gene. He bad
learnod the lesson et investment.

We Canadians aise are asked te belp the
govrnmenteour country-and ln the heur
0f national crisis. We are asked te pay, net
foi' de-feat but for victory. We are asked,
Ilet te satisfy the greed of a rutbless con-
qoeror, but to rnako our boloved Canada
Bafe and free for evermore.

What f5 tbe security for our loan? Notb-
Ing less than tbe resources and petentiai-
tics of baif a continent-Canada. These
resouirces will be more carefuily conserved
and expleited ln tbe futur'e than in the past.

Tbose reseurces and potentialities are
mnanaged by our government-some twenty
moen cbosen by ourselves to manage our
nlational affairs. Whatever political party
iS in power, this set of twenty mon must
mnanage Canada's finances so that ail our
mnoney loaned wiii ho repaid punctually, ln-
terest and principal. If tbey mismanage
the finances, or dolay payment, we have
tbe remedy in eur own bands. We can tomn
tbem out of office and put in more cempe-
tent men.

Tbougb Canada bas seen bard tîmes and1 ltany a struggle, sbe bas nover rePudiated

if

n
Lt

r
s

e

r

e

a debt. In ail the war boans we are really
lending the money te the eight mîillions of
ourselves, and we can always repay our-
selves. The security is absolute.

\Ve are asked to support the national
government with our individual credit, nlot
to sec an arnîy of occupation withdraw from
our- soi1, but to miake such a caiamity for
over fmore impossible to mnake the world
safe for dcmecracy, including the Canadian
democracy.

STOCK SALE AT COLONY FARM
DRAWS BUYERS PROM ALL

PARTS 0F CANADA
Continued from page 10

Coieny Princess, filly foal, six meinths;
sire Weicome Guest, dam Opal; Shannon
Bros., Cloverdale, $400.

I4ranibope Enîierald, lO-Year-old; Shire
mare, No. 809; sire Locking's Albert, damî
Venture; Professer, MoLean, $360.

Forage Hereine, No. 807, Sbire mare, 8
yoars old; sire King Forest, dam Leming-
ton Royal Heroine; Prof. McLean, $525.

]3oro' Ducbess VI., Sbire nmare, 7 year,,

29

No. 814; sire Gaar Conqueror, dam Boro'
Duchess Il.; J. C. Trethoway.

floro Heiross, No. 814, 7 ycars oid, Shire
mare; sire Doe Meinber, dam Eastern
Fuchsia; J. R. Hull, Kamaloops, $650.

Miss Tandriuge, No. 1050, 3 years old,
sire Tandridgc Ranibier, dam Flash Fiora;
J. 0. Trcthieway, $385.

Colony Rewena, Sbire, 2-ycar-old filly,
No. 1093; sire Tandridge Itainbier, dam For-
age Heroine; W. H-oliies, Ladner, $350.

Coîony Heiress, 2-year-old tilly, No. 1193;
sire Tandridge Itanier, cianii lioro' H-eircss;
Forster and Sons, Alberta, $550.

Colony Warrior, yearling colt, Sbire, No.
1328; sire Tandrldge Raîîîbler, dani Bore'
Hceiress; Forster and Sons, $750.

('olony I)ucecss, 7 inonths, Shire filly foal;
sire Tandridge Ram hiler, dai loro l)uehiess;
A. l)avic, Ladncr, $325.

]FOR SALE
Marshall Strawberry,
Ma goon,
Everbearing Progressive,

$1.00 for 100
Ail this year's buds.

D. H. NELSON
Upland, Fruijt Farm,

Abbotsford, B. 0.

Anything Wrong
with Your Teeth ?

If there is, see DR. LOWE in Vancouver
Teetit replaced by DR. LOWE are constructed for
lon-g, cofltjnuous service.
Tlîey are beautiful and life]flra.
They xviii do the work better than your old teeth.
D)R. LOWE uses everything in connection with bis
practice that lias quality or menit.
If it is nccessary in skilled dentistry, Dr. Lowle
uises it.
The work which DR. LOWE wiil do for you-
whether crowns, bridges or platcs-will fit and give
solid comifort and satisfaction.

DR. LOWE'S CHARGES ARE REASONABLE AND YOU GAN
AFFORD TO PAY.

Dr. A. M. Lowe
108 HASTINGS STREET WEST, Cor. Abbott, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Opposite Woodward's Big Store

M.
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Gar dening for the Home
By H. M. Eddie, P. R. H. S., Growlng Department B. CJ. Nurseries

This is one of the busiest rnonths in the
gardener's calender, the days are short
and the weather is 'catchy"; therefore
opportunity should ho taken to get ail the
conterriplated Lall planting completed as
early in the rnonth as possible. Most
plants when transplanted early in No-
vember will make a certain amount of
root growth and thus get established be-
fore winter sets in. Beslotes, on sandy
sals, fall planting is oftenl advisable in
preference to spring plaflting, vecause the
winter's rain will estalilish the capilarlty
of the rnoved soil and the chance of the
plants suffering, should there be a spel
of drouglit early next sommer, is thereby
lessened. In planting boulevard or shade
trocs and shrubs, due attention should be
gîven ta their solection, se that in a few
years they will net outgrow their situations
and becorno a nuisance. The art of land-
scape gardening is designed to add te the
beauty and health-giving eurroundlngs of
the home, net te shroad it in darkness or
suffocate It in a stagnant atmosphere.

Soe people there are whe wish te get
the biggest representative cellection of
plants ln the smnallest possible space.
Qulte a laudable aspiration, tee; but lot
the collection be of a class sulted te the
conditions, and planted se that the plants
wlll have roomn te develop wltheut crewd-
tng, and bringlng beore you when you
mcst want te forget it the ever-present
"struggle for existence". The selectien ef
trees and shrubs at cur ccmmand Io ncw
se comprchensive that there Is no situation,
large or small, which cannot be adeeiuate-
ly deait wlth.

Fer the ewner cf a small gardon, or
those destrcus cf havlng as varled a col-
lection as possible, 1 wculd recommend a
bed or border cf the se-called Amerîcan
plants.

In this clams of cemparatlvely small
grcwlng plants some cf the prottlest and
most lnteresting thlngs are te ho found,
and by a judiclous selectien cf flowerIng,
varlod and ernamental leaved plants, a
succession of celer may be sustalned the
whole year areund.

The chief members cf thîs greup are as
fellows: Andromeda ln var.; Dwarf Aza-
lea; l3erberls in var.; Cytisus In var.; Em-
petruma Nigrum; Erica in var.; Desferta-
nea Spinosa; Hamaells, two varîtios; Kal-
mla in var.; Lednum In var.; Polygale
Parpurce; Pernettya; Rescus Aculeatus;
Rhododendron speclos, cspeclally R. Frae-
cox.

The space at my cemmand and the hests
of desîrable plants prevents my enterlng
Into an exhaustive enumeratien, se 1 will
rnalnly confine inyself te practical hînts
on plantiflg.

Ie the first place, the hole te receive a
trec eught te be large encugh te cee-
tain the roots comfortably, and lnstead cf
being, as is usually the case, basie-shaped,
it should be highcr ln the centre se as te
give the rcets a slightly dcwnward ten-
deecy. AIl haro, thoiîg-llke rccts ought
te ho eut back, aed these mutilated in
lifting shculd ho dresseà w1tl a sharp
keife. The reets should thon ho evenly
distributod ovor the bottemn of the whcle
and the soil retureed and well tramped
dowe. A usually safe guide le the plant-
Ing of ereamontals Is te plant just as deep
as they had been grcwing ln the nursery

rew. Den't plant big trees deep te give
themi staying power, rather brace thom
wlth stakes for the first year until estab-
lished.

When using manure, It is safcst to use
enly that which is well decayed, and nover
lot it corne inte close contact with the
roots; put it woll below themn aed they
will soon find it out.

Where planting rose-beds or bordors, it
la best te trench the ground f irst, say two
foot deep, and werk the manuro in at the
saine time, distributlng it well through
the sou. A dressing of bonomeal at the
rate of four ounces per square yard will
alse ho a great benefît. 1leforo planting
rase trocs, examine the rccts woll for signs
cf buds on thom, which dovolop liet suck-
ors and gîve ne end of trouble le aftor
yoars. And where feund, pare off close,
even takleg a little cf the bark on each
sîde to make sure. Shorten back haro
reots and spread the roots eut ovely over
the bottcm cf the bole aed fillInl with
the flnest sdIl first and troad flrm.

The preper depth te plant a rose tree
Is te have the union ef bud and stock

covered with about an inch of sou. If
attended toeoarly in the menth, this 15
also a good time to plant herbaceus and
alpines; but if the soil is had for "heav-
ing" with frost, it may ho wisest te beave
ovor until spring.

When the seil "heaves' with fr051 it is
usually a sign that drainage is requlred.

As oarly ie the month as possible, plant
aIl kinds of fruit trocs; the "ame rabes
as nientioned ahove for othor trocs are
aise applicable hore. Dress the roots wlth
a sharp knifo and sproad oveniy ever the
hottomn of the hole; f111 In with fine soil
anfd tramp flrm. Fruit trocs eught te ho
planted deep eneugh te have tne union
hetweon stock and hud or Rie-zn covered
by about two inchos cf soli. Newly plant-
od filgit trocs should net ho cut hack a etil
spring, whon they show signs of meviflg,
whon they mny ho cut harl< to whatover
height is dcsired. Prune ostahlished fruit
tr(es hy remeving aIl cressing branches
-ind those there 1s ne roem for, alwaYs
kcoping an oye te the symmotry of the
trocs, and cuttlng hnck the leadlflg
branches te buds polnting ln the direction

Farmers
0F BRITISH COLUMBIA

We are open to buy Hay, Grain, Oats, Potatoes, Onions,
Fruits, Honey and ail farm produce in carload lots or less.

We have for sale sacks of ail descriptions in large and
small quantities, also twine.

We have to offer splendid storage facilities. at the Torry
Storage Company, 1230 ilamilton Street, Vancouver, with a
capacity of 100 carloads. Inquiries solicited.

J. L. Torry & Co.
606 YORKSHIRE BUILDING. VANCOUVER, B. 0.

THEY DO GROW

THE FINEST IN THE LAND
SEND FOR OUR 1917 SEED ANNUAL

DO IT TODAY

W"f RENNIE C9 LUMITED
872 GRANVILLE STREET. VANCOU VER, B. C.

ATjSO AT WINNIPEG, TORONTO AND) MONTREATJ

ffl
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the Prospective branches are lntended to
take.

.It is wel te take the oppertunity offered
Ofl goodl days te get tlie sprayîng donle.
.Lfrty trees needC it er necessîty; diean ones
as a preventative.

1' or iloss, scale and fungoid diseases,
the commercial Iiiiîîe-sulphur spray is very
good; but wlîere scab and canker are the
chie£ pests te be deait with, th(cre is neth-
ing te beat the B3ordeaux 'Mixture. i arn
net aware that this mixture can be eh-
tainied ready for use; but here are the iu-
gredients and gist ef directions as advised
by the Provincial Inspecter of Pests: Sui-
Phate ef copper, 8-10 ibs.; quick lime,
8 ibs.; water, 50 galions. Lessen quanti-
lies in proportion.

Dissolve the sulphabe with boiling water
ln a wooden vessel, and wheii Ulssoived,
add sufficieat water te mnake 25 gallons.
In anether vessel dissolve tie lime wilh
boiling water, and when thoroughly dis-solved, add sufficient water te iuaxe 25
gallons. loto a third vessel let the two
liquids be poured simultaneeusly, so as te
theroughly mix. Use imnîiiediately, as the
mixture begins te decomipose in 24 lîours.

A very troubiesomne and p)ersistent pest
is the Weoly Apiiis, and very little appears
te be donc te curtail ils ravages. I a
be contrelied by a conscientious use 0f_ the
"B3lack Leaf 40" spray or by the kero-
Bene emulsion spray; the latter is the
cheapest and quibe as effective as any; but,
like the~ Bordeaux Mixture, a 11111e trou-
blesome te make. Here are the directions
for ils manufacture, aIse ree-ommended by
the Provincial Inspector of Pests: Hard
Seap shaved fine, 1-2 lb.; water, 1 galion;
kerosene, 2 gallons. Dissolve the soap in
boiling waler, add the kerosene to the
boiling suds; then churn with a force
Puruip, or switch, for a few minutes until
the whole ferms a creamy mass which
WiII thieken te a Jelly on ceoling. Dilube
Wlth fine 10 tweive gallons ef water and
Il is ready for use. Apply with as much
in spraying are, fineness, force and faith-
tulness, cevering the whole tree with a
coat of armer, rendering Il invulnerable
te the attack of fungus spores.

Prune gooseberry and currant bushes by
l'emeving old worn-oub branches and give
encouragement bo the young well-piaced
branches.

When ail pruning is finlshed, cellect
tbc prunings and ail rubbish, hum and
scabter the ashes to the four corners ef
thc garden.

l. M. E. i

HOUSE CULTURE 0F BUTLBS

Choose the size ef flower-pot which wvll
best suit the positian it is inbended to oc-
cupy when ini fiower. Place a shailow
layer of bricks or broken pots over the hele

BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTRIBUTORS
CADI[LLAO
HUDSON
CHALMERS
DODGE BUOS.
CIIEVROLET

REPUBLIC TRUCKS
:y ton
1 ton
1 % tons
2 tons

Descriptive catalogues, Prices and further information on application.

VnovrBEGG MOTOIR COMPANY, Limitod
VaieuvrVici 1Dria NeW Westminster

PHYTOPHILINE, THE GREAT NON-POISONOUS INSECTICIDE AND
PLANT TONIO

for anythlng, any time. floe n-. '-.-IGrade 1, for practlcally ai]and rust, and for farm use orand $2.80. Cash wlth order. A
W., Vancouver. B. C.

in the bottoni for drainage; the
turfy niateia, and fil] up wit
from the garden. The tips of
ought 10 be on a level with th
the soil, which latter inust bce
an inch below the rimi of the
for watering.

When ail are potted up, placi
cool cellar te encourage root
retard the foliage.

When the pots are well fiiled
and the buds have made about
growth, rernove to a position
wili get mocre iight and air, and
wcek's tiine inove te the su
wvarmest position in the roora.

13Y Potting at intervals, and jj
tarding and forcing, a longer
be mlaintained, bpit always beari
that no attempt must be made
until the Pots are well filled
Water must be given carefully, n
enough 10 seur the sou.

Another method of disposiî
nieatly petted bulbs is te place th
on a bcd of ceai ashes and cev

to a depth ef six or eight inche
iane mnaterial; the ashes will pr
verns from getting int the pet
are most undesirable in pot pil
'log the drainage ani seon
ilants mbt a state of iIl-health.

While dIrainage is one of thei
is to the successtui cultivatiej

nl pots, stili, paradexical as it

t

ur nor staîn. Improves growth of follage.
nsieeta pe sls; Grade 3, ftor red spider,umealyzbug. 5mildew

I anmaIs et. Caispostald,56e Doule izes 85, $1.55gents wanted. Phytophline Diatributora, 1455 Bighth Ave.

nl a layer ef they can be most successfully grown inIl good soil receptacles with no drainage whatever. This*the buibs is an artistic use for antique china bowls,e surface tit etc., but at the same linme a method ettI least haif growing -bulbs which requires the most)Ot te allew careful attention. Instead of soli, ýmoss
fibre or ordinary sphagnum moss is used,

eif a dark, and only enough water used at ail limes legrowth and mnerely keep the moss nist without having
il colleet at the bottom. Otherwise the

with roots treatmcnt ia the samne as eutlined above for
an inch ef Pet culture, only, that the cellar is preter-

where tbey able ho the ash plunge when newly potted.
in about a

nniest and

udicousre- Fresh sawdust, il is said, contains an
iispiay can acid which, when heavily used is apt te
ng in mind do injury te souls Ihat are deficient in
at forcing lime. The liquids ef manure are alkallneivith roots. and will neutralize the sawdust If welîever allew- soaked mbt IL. The chemical action in

ng of the the manure puile is also alkaline. s0 that
ciii outside sawdust used for bedding and well mlxed

or the pots with tlie manuî'e is safe to use on the
s with tbe soil.
event earth
s. Wormîs The amouint of humus In the sol Indi-
ants; lhcy cales in great measure lis richness in ni-
brIng the trogen.

first essen- Il is claimed that exposed manure loses
il et buibs about one-sixbh 0f is phosphorie acid and
may seem, more than one-third ef is phosphate.

M.

AO 
CATALOCUEA BRANDSSBULB 
AND CUIDESUCRDEN 

FREE 0FGADN723 ROBSON ST. VANOOU VER, B. . CHARGE
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POULTRY SECTION.
CORN AS A POULTRY FOOD

Seine years ago the poultry press was
greatly agitated over a controversy re-
gai ding cern as a poultry food. Tho
writer, araong several others, condemned
the use ef corni as a main diet. but the
..quili-driverm" were proue Le accuse the
writer (and the several others) ef con-
demning the use of corn in any 'shape,
way or terni".

That cern is a valuable adjunct te the
bill of tare thîcre cani bu noc question.
Thmat as an exclusive food it is dangerous,
we have the tacts.ready te prove.

Professer James E. Itice, in his CernelI
Reading Course for Farîners, says: "Corn
is an excellent grain. It is, perhaps, the
grain nmest relished by tewls. Therein
lies the danger. Fowls eat it se greediiy
that, it being a tattening food, they are
iikeiy te become overtat, if it is fed tee
freely."

Iu ltself, corn is not an egg food; but,
baianced with other grains-wheat and
eats-it is very valuable. Cern wiil make
fat. Wa tlrmily believe that the best iay-
lng heus are those that are Iu good condi-
tion. Now "good condition" rueans just
enough fat se that there will be strangth
enough te preperly perform the work et
egg-production.

Whila hens are greedy for cern, aspeci-
aily when it Is ted to them enly occasion-
ally, it is a grain that they quickiy tire
ef when reguiarly placed befere thern. On
the farrn et the writer the grain mixture
is coinposed of cern, wheat and eats.
equal parts by measuramant.

Fowls on free range, where insects and
green food arc plantiful. will thrive on
cern alene as the grain food. But when
centlned te runs, there is great danger
ia feeding it exclusively.

During the summer it shouid he given
only la limlted quantities, owlng te Its
heating nature. As a wbnier evening feed
it Is recommended, as it digests slewly,
and the crop et the bird is seldem empty
batore mornbng. This mneans a groat pro-
tection during celd nights.

A towl that will net tatten when heavi-
ly fed on cern Is net in good physical con-
dition. There Is somne weakness. Fer
fattening for market there 15 ne botter
grain. The American and the Asiatie
classes quickly tatten on Indian cern,
while the Maditerraricar variaties can
stand considerable starchy matter betore
It producas such results.

Haavy teeding et cern Is apt te produce
Indigestion, and It Is a noteworthy tact
that the cry of "choiera" Is invariably the
greatest In parts et the country where
cern Is the most liberally given. The
writer has answered hundreds, cf lc'tters
asking for "choiera" remedies, but inves-
tigation proved that the "choiera" cases
were purely cases of Indigestion-or some
kindred alments-inducad by heavy corn
feading. To naarly every Inquiry the
writer made as te the quiility et the feed
given, came te answer, "cern".

To sumnmarize:' Cern Is a heating and a
fattening food-excellent for winter foed-
Ing, but dangereus for summer diet. It
must net ha ted exclusivaly unless the
towls have froc range In an orchard or
field where plenty ef bugs and other In-

sects and grass can be had. In other
words, corn is flot a comuplete food, and,
therefore, mnust bu properly balanced.

Plat Roosts
The old style round roosts were a great

mistake. The proper stylo is a roost
that is fiat. Take 2x3 scantiing and round
the edges se that they arc nlot sharp.
Then set the roests in sockets or on a
2x3 inch crosspiece with the two-inch
side for the fowls to roost on. Being mev-
able, they are easily taken dewn and
cieaned. Plat ronsts give the' fowls a
better chance te spread their feet than
round poies do. Have ahl roosts on a
level, about twe feet from the ground,
Underneath, the roosts erect a platferm
to catch the dreppings.

Make Fowls Scratch
Unless the neen meal can be given

arneng a lot cf straw, leaves or etheî

Royal Standard
Flour

GOES FAWRTHER

That's an excellent reasen for the
thritty housewife's choice ef "ROYAL
STANDARD FLOUR-but she's got
other reasons. She knows of its splen-
didl uniformity year lu and year out,
and she knows, too, that it inakes her
hakinit easber and turns ont the' tenupi-
ing, appetizing loaves that the hungry

ocnes of the famlly love.
"Royal Standard" Is seld under a

strict money-back guarantee.

Vanco::ver Victorla

light scratching inaterial, it had better ho
ornitted. This nîeai. of course, should cen-
sist of whele grain and just eneugh given
se as te keep the fowls at werk. Idie
hens soon hecome unprefitable. For
every quart ef grain fed at night make It
a pint at noon. Peuitry should be fed in
tlîe morning shortiy atter they cerne tromn
the roost. It is net always convenient te
de se, especially where peultry is kept
as a side issue. In such cases the fowls
should have access te soe scratching ma-
terial, among which the night previeus
has been scattered a littie wheat or other
grain. Then, about nine o'clock, give the
tewls the regular morning rnash.

Poultry Anaemia

Anaemia is a condition which uitimately
affects the nutritive prccess, hecoming In-
jurieus te the functienai activity of the di-
gestive and ether organs; the poer et the

WiId Rose Pastry Flour
OFFERS YOU PERFECT RE-
SULTS IN TUE BAKING 0F
PIES, CAKES, JELLY ROLLS
and ALL THE LIKEABLE PAS-
TRIES.

DISTINCTLY SUPERIOR TO
ANY OTHER PASTRY FLOUR
ON THE MARKET. A NOTA-
B3LE POINT IS THAT IT RE-
QI7IRES LESS SHORTENING.

IT gees through exactly the
same Laboratory Tests as "ROY-
AL STANDARD". CALL UP
YOUR GROCER about 'WILD
ROSE" tcday. He'll he glad te
recommend It.

REJEOT the "Just as good"
kind.

Newv Westminster Victoria

Look for the TIrademark-the Cirele V on ail Royai Standard Produets-af your
grocers.

Send for the bootlet Boatter Baking, mnailed free te any address.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited

Canadian Northern Railway

Qe ~LEAVE VA NCOUVER 0
9:00 A.M. SUIVDAY ............... WED<E91AY ............... PRIDAY. 0:00 A.M.
S'CF,.NIC ROUTE BTiTWEEN VANCOUVER AND TORONTO. SHORT LINE TO
EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS. NEW AND MODERN EQUIPMENT. ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOUIRIST SLEEPING, DINING AND COMPAR'r-

MENT OBSERVATION CARS.
DAILY LO'CAL SERVICE

7:00 V.n. Lepave ......... VANCOUVER ......... Arrive a.m. 11:00
9:45 p.m. Arrive ......... Chilliwack ......... Arrive &.m. 1:15

11:00 pin. Arrive ............. Hope .............. Leave arn. 7.00
Pull iparticulare rnay Tee obtained f romn any Canadian Northern Agent.
DISTRICT I'ASSEÇG2R OFFICE 6M5 HASTIN'GS ST. WUST

Teiephone Bey. 2482.



4 gastric and intestinal glands are deterior-
ated, the action of the stornach and giz.zard are weakened. All this Ineans indi-
gestion, and nlot treating it ln the early
stages is aPt te lead on to enlargement

of te lier. hisdeficiency in blood leCaused partly by overcro'wding, defective
Ventilation and poor light in the hennery,1ifltritious and insufficient food. The
sYmptomis of the disease are generally pro-stration, depression, bloodless look, espe-cially about the eyes, comb and wattles.
The comb is palled, cold and inclined tolop over; the niouth and tongue are white,
l"nbs cold and thighs apt to be somewhat
swollen. In treatrnent, of course, thecause mnust be first reinoved. Thon giveaL nutritious diet, fresh air, sunlight and
good range. Give a liver pill each nlghtfor three niglits in succession. Reep thebirds conifortable and add a teaspoonful
of tincture of iron te a quart of drlnking
Water.

Quarantie New Birds
One great mistake beginners generally1 flake In buying fowls is to at once puttheni with their own birds. New stockshould be quarantined for about twoWeeks, se that it can be fully determlned

if they are In good health. This precau-
tien will often save serious trouble.

To Keep Down Lice
Each year the writer. regardless o! theCare of the promises, had had more orless trouble In keeplng lice at bay. Everyknown precaution was taken. But neyer

hiave we had such little trouble In this
Particular as the past few years when weadopted a new method. The nests are madeOf tobacco stems. the samne as the pigeonMnen use; the interlor of the house laWhitewashed once or twice a year; the.droppings are gathered dally, when pos-sible; and several times during the sum-
nlier months kerosene Is sprayed in theCracks and crevices of every pen. Thistflthod not only keeps down the army oflice, but keeps the fowls In the best of
health.

To Fatten Broller
To fatten brollers is by no means an easytask, as the tendency at their age Is to-wards growth rather than flesh, and an'lttempt at forcing Is apt to resuit In dis-eatse of sente kind. A chicken should betwo months old before any effort at fat-tening is made. Two weeks must be aI-

lOWved for the process. The selected birds
In~ust be separatod from the rest o! theflock and shut up where they cannot seethe other birds. They must be fed and
Watered systematically-..fed three times a(Iay, and a littie millet seed scattered onthe ground between meals. The chIe!
feed should be corn, as it le rlch In fat-
Droducing elements.

Dry Plcklng
tither scaldlng or the dry-plcklng meth-0d can be used for fowls lntended for111arket, but for brollers only the dry-

lDlcking method ls allowabîe. A chick0 f1Y a few weeks old is a very tender bird,libut If scalded it wîll be found Impossible
eit DIck it without occaslonally rubblng alîttie of the skin off. These spots wIlldarken and give the broiler a stale look.

"'le scalding w!I aiso Increase the ten-
lecy to decay. With dry-pcking nt onlyW1'lî the. bird keep much longer, but theEItural firmness of the flesh prevents ailrear o! skinning.

Egg Life
What part o! the egg makes the chick-- the white or the yellow? Neither; and
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yet to a certain extent both do. In othez
*words, the real life le nourished by both.
*As an individual, the chick le neither yollcnor albumen. The germ whlch makes thechicken-the l! e and lndividuaî-is lmn-partcd by the male and seen In the littlecell located on the side of the yolk. Theegg is what nourishes and grows the germinto the Visable chick that hatches. With-out this germi the egg 15 of no0 accountwhatever, only a resorvoir of nourishment
that causes the growth of the germn. Butone mnay take the ground that the egg isthe chick, the maie only qulckening thesamne into life. The yolk is the last te be
absorbed by the germ.

'Sixth International Egg-Laying Contest,held under auspices of Provincial Depart-
ment of Agriculture, at Exhibition Grounds,
Victoria, B. C., from Oct. 6th,, 1916, to Oct.4th, 1917-12 months.

Final and twelfth month's report, formonth endîng October 4th, 1917.

GLASS 1
Llghtweight, Varleties, six bir-ds to, pen.
J. O. M. Thackeray, ChillIwack, B. C.,White Leghorns; month's eggs, 50; totaleggs, 1193. Winner o! $100. Pirst Prize.
H. Dryden, Corvallis, Oregon, White Leg-homes; month's eggs, 101; total eggs, 1064.Winner of $50. Second Prize. -
G. O. Pooley, R. R. 1, Duncan, B. C.,White Leghorns; month's eggs, 94; totaleggs, 1061. Winner of $25. Third Prize.
Graves and McCulloch, Saturna Is., B. C.,White Leghorns; month's eggs, 49; totaleggs, 1046. Winner of $10. Fourth Prîze.
P. D. Hillis, Rocky Point, B. C., WhiteLeghorns; month's eggs, 60; total eggs,1027. Winner of Canadian Poultry Review,Bronze Modal. Fîfth Prize.
Norie Bros., Cowlchan, V. I., B. c, white

Leghorns; month's eggs, 55; total eggs,1016. Winner of Bronze Medal (Donor, H.D3. Reid, Esq). Slxth Prîze.
J. L. Smith, Shawnigan Lake, B. C., But-tercups; month's eggs, 71, total eggs, 993.W. McEwan, R. M. D., 1, Duncan, B. C.,White Leghorns: month's eggs, 35; total

eggs, 990.

THE OSPeR. MIES YOU
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY]
Au immense are& of im mu fermie
lae" ia Western Canada for sale et
low puice. and eay termes ranging
kem 811 to *30 for Mema lande wli
ample reafell-irrlgated lande up lu,
MN On*-tenth dowa, balance If

Fm vlcb wlthln twemty years, lu
tmitai. &ream, land for »ale without
9ettlement conditions. la irrigation

sltdult,loan for fera buildings, etc.Op te $2000, alao repayable ln twenty
yeu--4ntere.î only ô per cent. Here
Me yur Opportunlty to increase your
fera holdig. by gmtlng adjoining
land, or to mecure your friende as
aelghbors. For literature and par-
dtiuas, apply to Allai Cameron,
Clmnerai Superlntendent of Lande,
Depertaient cf Naturel Resource.,
9 Firat Street East, Calgary, Aita.

Or 1). E. LIrowi, Littiteti, C. J.. Rc.Land Agents, 709 Dutisnîluir St.,Vahuinlivr, Bil. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Chalmers, Thrunis,13. C., White Leghorns; uîonth's eggsq, 49;
total eggs, 971.

W. Bradley, Maywood, V. I., B3. C., WhiteLeghorns; month's eggs, 63; total eggs, 969.
M. H. Ruttledge, R. R. 2., Sardis, B3. C.,White Leghorns; monthi's eggs, 16; total

eggs, 968.
Madrona Fai-ms, Rt. R. 4, Victoria, B3. C.,White Leghorns; month's eggs, 58; total

eggs, 945.
F. E. Pullen, Whonnock, B3. C., Anconas;

month's eggs, 60; total eggs, 927.
D3. Edwards, Somienos, V. I., B3. C., White

Leghorns; month's eggs, 16; total vggs, 91 G.F. Hoey, R. M. D). 1, Duncan, B3. C., White
Leghorns; month's e'ggs, 63; total cggs, 910.

L. M. Ross, Cowichan, B3. C., Whito Leg-horns; month's eggs, 22; total eggs, 904.
H. A. Hincks, Langford Station, B3. C.,White Leghorns; month's eggs, 56; total

eggs, 878.
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A. V. Lang, R. R. 3, Victoria, B. C., White
Leghorns, month's eggs, 60; total eggs, 873.

C. G. Golding, Qualicum, B. C., White Leg-
horns; month's eggs, 42; total eggs, 801.

Mrs. F. C. Kenward, Invermere, B. C.,
White Leghorns; rnonth's eggs, 46; total
eggs, 791.

ARE YOU SÂVED?
Acts, xvi.: 30-31.

THE GOSPEL DEPOT.
151 Broadway Buat.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

151 Broadway E., Vancouver, B..
Splendid Gospel Literature.

Send for Catalogue.

We Are Headquarters
- -FOR

Fruit
Wraping
Papers &J
DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS

Medium welght, glazed on one side.

SULPHITE FRUIT WRAPS
LIghtweight, strong, durable and

Transparent.

Etther quallty cau, be supplied. In any
of the regular standard sizes.

We aise carry WHITE BOX LINING
la ail standard sizes.

LAYER IPAPER

CORRUGATED STRAW PAPER

We carry stock et ail these lines,
and can execute erders promptiy.

Mail orders recelve speclal attention.

Smith, Davidson
&Wrigh t, L td.

Paper Dealers.

VANCOU VER, B. C.

H. Colburn, 49th Ave, W., So. Vancouver,
Black Minorcas; month's eggs, 12; total
eggs, 7 01.

TOTAL: month's eggs, 1068; total eggs,
19,944.

CLASS Il
Heavywelghts.

Messrs. Dean Bros., lCostings, B. C., White
flottes; month's eggs, 88; total eggs, 1188.
winner of $100. Pirst Prize.

E. D. Read, Duncan, B. C., White Dottes;
'nonth's eggs, 80; total eggs, 1174. Winner
of $50. Second Prize.

F. W. Frederick, Phoenix, B. C., R. I.
Whites; month's eggs, 66; total eggs, 1095.
Winner of S25. Third Prize.

G. fi. Adams, Box 840, Victoria, B. C.,
White flottes; month's eggs, 69; total eggs,
1087. Winner of $ 10. Fourth Prize.

V. T. Prices, Dublin, Ireland. S. C. Reds;
month's eggs, 36; total eggs, 1069. Winner
of Canadian Poultry Review Bronze Medal.
Fifth Prize.

P. S. Lampman, York Place, Oak Bay, S.
C. lieds; month's eggs, 51; total eggs, 1030.
Bronze Medal given by (H. Di. Reid). Sixth
Prize.

S. S. F. Blackman, R. M. Di., Sidney, S. C.
Reds; month's eggs, 67; total eggs, 1012.

Norfolk Farms, St. Williamis, Ont., Bar.
Rocks; rnonth's eggs, 90; total eggs, 995.

F. G. Barr, Colquitz, B. C., White flottes;
xnonth's eggs, 86; total eggs, 988.
A. W. Cooke, Kelowna, B. C., But! Orps.:
month's eggs, 76; total eggs, 974.

W. H.. Mahon, Duncan's B3. C., White
flottes ; month's eggs. 87; total eggs, 969.

Ragan Bros., 78th Ave., Edmnonton, Alta.,
Bu!! Orps.; month's eggs, 51; total eggs,
948.

W. H. Catterali, Mt. Tolmie, White flottes;
month'seggs, 69; total eggs, 922.

J. P. Wood, R. R. 1, Cowichan Bay, S. C.
Reds; month's eggs, 56; total eggs, 919.

R. P. Clarke, Vernon, B. C., R. C. lieds;
month's eggs, 88; total eggs, 883.

W. H. Willlns, Stannard Ave., Victoria, R.
C. Reds; month's eggs, 49; total eggs, 874.

fi. Gibbers, Mission, B. C., Bar. Rocks;
month's eggs, 44; total eggs, 798.

A.- L. Lowe, Lake Hill P. O., B. C., S. C.
Reds; month's eggs, 44, total eggs, 766.

J. P. Moore, Ohilllwack, B. C., White
Wyandottes; month's eggs. 35; total eggs,
725.

TOTAL: month's eggs, 1172; total eggs,
18,416.

Speclal Prize Winners. Best wlnter egg
yield, Clgss 1., J. Thackeray, Chilliwack;
Class IL., G. Adams, Victoria; both wlnners
of silver medals. donated by J. Idiens and
Son, Victoria. Wlnners of Poultry, Pigeons

The

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
cou
Vanoouvor Island, B.O.

The Company has in its Land
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate-
fine soil, and a great and rapid-.
ly increasing demand for butter,
milk and cream (fine creameries
in each district)-a cash market
for poultry and eggs, large pro-
fits from mixed farming and veg-
etable products.

A complete modern educational
systein-free, undenominational
-primary and high schools on
the beautif.ul Island of Vancou-
ver.

Descriptive pamphlets and full
information on application to

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & N. RY.

VICTORIA, B.

and Pet Stock Journal Silver Medals to peflt

laying most eggs during three concludlog
months. Class I.-Pen, 10; Class Il.-Pen 34-

J. R. TERRY. Direotor.
H. STROYAN, poultrynO'

NOTICE
HIDES WANTED

We wish to, call farmners' attention to the f act that we are now ini à
position to puréhase HIDES for the Fraser River Tannery, which we
have secuied and enlarged.

We wiIl pay highest market prie es for caif and Iight cow hidei.

Ship to LEOKIE TANNERY
New Westminster, B. C.

Anud notify J. LE-CKIE 00.,:LTD., Vancouver, ýB.C.j
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WOMEN'S SECTION
BriishColumbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

WOMEN 'S INSTITUTES
CONFERENCE

The fourth annual confercace ef the Wo-
ien's Institutes ef Vancouver Island %vas

heîd in the Odd Feilows' Hall, Dutncan, ou~
October 3, 4 and 5. Mis. I3lackwood.Viie-
lan, president of the Cewicban Institute,

Was in the chair. I)clegates froin the var-
fous Island institutes w-cie lrescnt, andl
Mrs. ]3 lackwood-Wilomian operred tue con-
ference w'ith an address of weiconic te the
lrisitors, being followed on behiaif of the city
by Mayor Millor. This xvas responded to by
Mrs. James Johnstone, chairîîîan ef tho Ad-
Vlsory Board.

The chief feature of the first session was
an1 interesting address by Professer David8 0n, 0f the University 0f B3. C., on the "Wiid
Ploweî.s et B. C.," which w-as illustrated
With iantern slides.

1 )uri ng the evening a short musical pro-
gramme was rendered by the Misses Monk
anid Christmeas, Mrs. Ainslie Johnson and
krs. Iirindsiey Itice and Messrs. Musgrave
an1ti Iuscome Poole.

The second day ef the conference wvas
OPened with an address by Mrs. Blackweod-
Wileinan,' who spokeo f the extrerne ilîlpor-lance of prepeî-iy traininîg the mlodern child.~'he educationai departient had given their
as8surance that everything wvould be donc in
thlis direction, as thcy were fully alive te ifs
Imnportance. Co-eperation xvas aise urged
Oleong the various mnembers ef the insti-
tiltes.

Mrs. James Jehnotone, after conveying
9'eetings from the Kootcnay Institute, gave
al short address on "Home Industries," re-
I&rking that rural communities needed a
targ e and finer lite than seemed te betir present lot. She speke et the woen-
QeSrfui reseurces that iay at their door, and

Iledhome canning of fruit and vegetables.
Ille picking and packing of fruit was an-
Other branch ef home industry that was
ereving a scccess.

Mrs. Lipsett, frein the Okanagan Institute,
brOught greetings from her institute and
tave a report of their work.

IWrs. W. V. 1)avies, frem the Lowerkiainland institutes, speke on the need efteOttage homes thi'oughout the country forthe protection ef the feeble-minded. She
reterred aise te the geod work that wvas be- cltg dlonc by the Rted Cross and other socie-
ties in cennection with the Women's Insti-
tt 0 5 and urged co-operation in serving
their country, and advecatcd studios Inr
Q!ics" for wemen. t
The King's Daughters were represented s

Miss Wilson, who inpressed upon the ae3O1fercnce that many members of the ri
1ngsDaughters were aise members of the c1b1titute, and that a great deal et their c

>Okwas clone in common.
jMn. Ruscombe Poole, speaklng te the con- hveence for the UJnited Farmers et B. C., s~ý%dhe hoped for affiliation with the Wo- a.
ei6iis Institutes and compllmented them ou a]L-
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Here Are Three
Excellent Values in
Womnen's -Cashmere
Hose--

the 900d work they wvere carrying on. He
aise suid that the place of enigin of the
l"ariers' Unioln xvas Diuncan.

Miss Crease of Victoria rea'd a paper en-
titled 'Carry On," eîiplhakizing the crying
Ileed there w ,as for ottage h1omes tor those
defît-jent in mlental power, and aiso for in-stitution~s where those suffering froin tu ber-
culosis couid bc i)ropcrly treated.

Mrs. MeLachian, sct-retary of the Garden
City lInstitut<, i uad an iîlteresting paper- on

"C7hiid Weifare." The speaker' acivocated
miolliers' penlsions, where the mother, ena-
bie te provide financiaiiy for her chiidren,
\\as enabied te lielp thei under her super-
vision, instead of the children being placed
in homîîes and asyluis. Silo aise empha-
sizt d thte benefits derived froiti Baby Con-
tests as iîeiping te lessen the present wenld-
wi(IC illoita]îty.

Prof. Lionel Stevenson, of the Dominion
Expeimîental Farni, Sidney, gave an inter-
esting address on "Seed Grewing on Van-

c-ouiver I sland,"' wainly reoeelînending séed-
grewing itîîng tue wvoniîen. If wasî profit-
able, net oniy Io the individuai, but was of
great berrefit to the country. He nIaintained
that botter and miore reliabie seed couid
aînd should bc grown lecaliy.

On Tbersdlay afterneen D)r. Hc. E. Young,
sceretary of the Provincial B3oard of H-eaith,
spoke en mnatters reiating to publie he4ith,how te iaintain il, and gave suggestions
for the prevefltion of contagions diseasos.

Miss Helen Stewart, of the P'ublie Library
of Victoria, entertained the gathening with
a îîîost vivid description ef her year in
France with the Poilus, giving experiences
cf her work in the canteens on the French
f rentier.

Follewing this carne an address by Mr. A.B3. Thorp, headmaster ef the Duncan Hig.h
Schoei, whose keynote was the necesity ef
vocatienal training in the public schools,
especialiy in the present critical time.

in the evening Mr. W. E. Scott, superin-
tendent of Wemen's Institutes, emphasized
the necessity for ce-eperation among theFarmers' Institutes threughout the couna-
try, and said that the feremost duty ef
those at home wvas te de ail in their power
te back Up the boys at the front.

Next crme Mrs. Chalmers, of Thrums,who spoke on "Food Conservation," hils-
trated by iantern sldes showing many
nietheds whereby waste cecid be prevented
n utilization ef varions articles ef food.

The final day ef the conference was
chiefly devotcd te business. Mrs. I)avles,~hairman ef the advisory board, gave an in-
eresting taik on "Penn y Banks," advocatlng
heir Introduction la public schools.

Many reselutions were brought betore theonference, voted on and carried, amenghem being one in regard te the non-use efpiritueus lituor la the preserving ef food,nd another, which was carnied unani-C~ously, was that the Doukobors shouid beempeiled te enlist, and in ether ways corne
nder'the jurisdiction ef the government.

A speciai vote ef thanks was tendered te 'rr. Scott for his hearty ce-eperatien and r
ympathy with the Womnen's Institutes, and
Ise te Mrs. Blackwood-Wilemnan for noe tbly taking the chair, a

5Oie Black Cash-
inro Rose, seaniless,
reinferceti toos and
heels-extra~ valuie.

ffOe - Black fine
Caslînîiere H-tse, dou-
ble tocs and lieds,
scanilcss. Thîis is ne-
rnai'kable value at the
price.

75ge - - Black fine
Cashmiere Hose, rein-
forced tocs and heels,
scaiîîless, finle seft fin-
ish1, superier quaiity.

We pay the( postage.

575 'GRAN VILLE STREET
VANCOU VER

PAIR FINISHED WITH BIG DANCE
Exhibitors aaud VisitOrs Make Mcrry Aftcr

Laxîgie-y Fort Exhibition coules
to a Close.

After the fair there was a bie assemblage
in the exhibition 'hall for the bail given by
the Agriculural Society in aid ot the Ried
Cross. The music rendored by Tinims' six-
piece orchestra, fronti Langley Prairie, de-
liglited everyone, whie the ladies of Langley
Wemen's Institute, who had worked hard aiday serving luncheons and refreshînents, de-serve a meed et praise for the splendid ne-
past served at midnight.

The profits front the dance werc turned
over te the Wonîen's Institute and will bo
Includied with the ether profits et the day
In the donation te the lied Cross. Several
cakes, etc., left ever after tMe supper were
sold by auction at the dance and realized
from 50 cents te a dollar apiece.

Langley fair .5uffeî'ed te a considerabie
extent as a resuit 'of the rainy weather
threcghout the week. Many people whe In-
tended te bring exhibits did net do se be-
,anse ef the disagreeable weather and,:hough both the lewer and upper halls were
)retty weli .filled up, they were net s0ýrowded as they might have been. But what
vas lacklng in quantity was, perhaps, more
han balanced in qualify, Particulxnly in the
,arden produce, field produce and fruit di-'isions, in which the quality in genet-al ceuld
eot have been impreved; and this is al the
riere remankable when it is rernembered
riat the seasons this year have been se muchgainst the farmer. There was a bigger
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show of stock than at last year's fair, but
here agaia the wcather lntcrfcred. The
drawings at the gate white goed, considering
the woather, were less than haif of what
were expocted had the ýweather beon favor-
able. The sports programnîn, aise, had te ho
eut down consideiahly.

Mr. C. E. Hope has received the chain-
pionship gold imodul for heof breeds of cattle
awarded one cf the Aberdeen Angus bulîs
frein Deep Crcek farrn at Vancouver exhi-
bition this year. A nuxabor of the prize cat-
tlo freint the Aberdeen Angus bord at Deep
Creok furin wero exbibitod at Langloy fair.

HAZELMERE NEWS
The October meeting ef the Hezelmere

Instituto was hold en Thursday, Oct. 4, a
weok ourier tliaî usual un account ef the
conferonco being hield this week, te wblch
Mrs. Green, pîresident, and the secretary,
Miss Bur-ton, were appointed delegates. The
preliîninary stops wore taken for the forma-
tion of the girls' auxiliary, Mrs. Tuckor te
ho the suporintendont. The treasurer was
insti'ucted to send $25 te the White Rock
brunch cf the Ried Cross te help defray the
expensos cf the Christmas boxes te ho sent
by tiloin te the mon whe have gene everseas
frein this neighborhoed. The cerrospon-
dence relative te the conservation ef food
and the plcdge cards freint the food con-
tr1ttr was diseuîsod. The mneeting ad-

junduntil Nov. 8, when Mr. S. Shannon
is expeted te givo un address on the "Pro-

duction and Cure of Milk."

COWIOHAN FIELD NATURALISTS
HAVE BEEN BUSY.

Squirrels and Young.

The first meeting ef the wintei' session
took place on Tuesday, Oct. 9th, la the

eowichan Woinen's Institute roomn, when a
synopsis of the past senson's work was given.
Sortie thirty ineinhers were present. Mr. Gi.

O. l)uy reeorded lts raror captures aînong
the lepidoptera, whlle Mr. A. W. Hanhaml
reported is finds aineflg insots as weil as
ithe world ot cencheo'gy. Specimiens were

shown by both these speakers.
Mrs. Leather brought te the notice et the

club the lnteresting fact that squirrels carry
thoir young la their moutti, cat-wise, whlle
Miss P. Hanhain showed the possîbiltles ot
photegraphy wlthout a camera by saine
beautiful leaf impressions.

Mrs. G. Honderson brought somte beautîtul
and interesting marine shelîs found on
ilurial Island ut luw tide. Saime et tbemn
were very rare.

Saime shoots et herbarluin specimieis
showln-g werk done ln botany were shown
by Mr. R. Glendenning, honerary secretary,
and tho lan~tern under the able management
et Mr. Monk was thon used te show soîne
sldes of: native tlowers. A most instructive
evening was clesed with a discussion of the
ceming conversaziolie.

INSTITUTES' CONFERENCE
Topies Dlscussed at FMfh Annual Meeting

Hcld at Iratzlc and Mission.

The concludlng session et the tlfth annual
conference et Women's Institutes for British
Columbia was held at the Hatzic hall,
Hatzic, on Friday evenlng, the previeus
meetings belng held la the Agricultural hall
at Misuion. The tapies under discussion

were devoted te heusebeld budgets, health,
parent-teachers' associations, laws of Brit-
ish Columbia, the franchise, conservation
pledge and many other mattors of interost te
wornen. Addrosses were delivered by Dr.
H. E. Young, secretary of the provincial
board of health, and by Mr. W. E. Scott,
deputy minister of agriculture, and by ladies
frein the different sections of the valley.
The address et Mrs. J. L. Camopbell, of
Abbetsferd, on "Civic Studies for Women"
was a notable contribution te the pro-
gramme.

The delegates te the convention were on-
tertained at a social evening en"the evening
precedlng thé deliberations of the conven-
tion. During the convenltion iIt was reperted
that the membershlp of the Institute îîow
numbered 2478 persans.

TYNEHEAD NEWS
The nionthly meeting of: the Tynehead

Womien's Institute was held on Wednesday
afterneen, at the hoine ef Mrs. C. Richard-
son, there were ton memibers present, and
three visiters. The delegates te the Con-
ference ef Wemen's Institutes, held this yoar
at Mission City gave an interesting report
of the conferenco. Miss Irene Richardson
was appeinted diroctor in place of Miss Olive
Atcheson, who has gene te Montreal. The
November mneeting wlll ho held on the sec-
ond Wednesday at the home et Mrs. R .S.
Inglis.

SPEND YOUR WINTER EVENINGS
AT HOME BY MAKING A

SOLDJIER 'S SORAPBOOK
That favorite joke et yeurs-that one that

yen split your sides over, romember?-that
favorite comtc cartoon, that scrcam ef a
stery, that Jcst that you take home and try
eut on yeur wît e, and that word of apprecia-
tien train you.

Ail these are going to go over and help eut
the boys ln F'rance, by making life cheery
and pleasant for thein, whiling away the
hemeslck heurs ln camp or the pessibly
dreary days in a bospital. It's te ho donc by
the scrapboek method, started in England
by Rudyard Kipling. The Idea sproad like
wildtlre over Great Britain until scores et
thousands ef those loft behlnd were tilling
the pages of: scrapbooks with pleasantries
and sending thein as tokens of affection te
the boys at the front....

The atmin s te get something that is dit-
terent trom boeks-something llght that a
man ln a bospital can held up and look at
wltheut extendod mental effort. These books
tilled witb jokes, take-otfs, comics, and a
bit et sentiment-net referring te home or
Christmas or anythIng like that, or anything
blue-together wlth a persenal greetlng atter
the scrapbook maker, will do wenders fer
the mea tb while away the heurs and te
make lite more pleasant for thein.

THE COUNTRY GIRL'S OREED
1 believe that lite la the country is lite

at its hlghest, fullest and best. I believe
that there I have the greatest chance te de-
velep into the womanly wemnan I desire te
be-fine, broad, sweet, truc, wholeseme. I
belleve that the broadness et the country,
the ruggedness of the iaadscape, the beautY
et God's growing thiags ail areund me, will
mold a.nd temper my character: will give me
hlgher Ideals, a greater depth of thought and

a truer perspective of: life, than I could eVer
gain between narrew walls in a city with
jts shaîns, pretenses and false standards. 1
want to try always te keep mnyseif sunny,
sweet and sane; te live up te the very best
therc is in me. te make the niost of everY
oppertunity to grew bigger, breader and
better; ta reach out always for higher and
finer things. I believe in good hard worIL
and plenty of it. 1 glory in the brain and
muscle with which. te accomnplish my task 01t

striving and oercoming, that I rnaY b
ready fer the harder things which are tO
corne.

A Country Girl.

ORIGIN OF THE DAHLIA
The dahlia derives its naine frein tule

Swedish botanist, Dr. Dahi, but for a tinte
il was knewn under the naine et Georgflft
after Pref. Geerge, ef St. P-etersburg. It 'S
a native ef Central Amnerica and Seutiern
Mexice, and was known by the Aztecs anld
aberigines under different naines. It waO
first described ia a book on plants bY a
Spanish physician in the year 1657, and 10
the sPecies freint which mest if net ail 01
the present varieties originated. At the t

tirne it was only knewn as a betanical ýplant.
and we have ne furthcr ýhistery ef it fer 130
years, until 1787, when a Fronchin Pub-

lished an acceunt of the dahlias hie had see0

grewing in the gardens in Mexico. 'w
years later, in 1798, seeds wýiero sent fr01

1 1

the botanic gardons of Mexico te ibea
Royal Gardens at Madrid, Spain, whero
it was given jts present naine, dahlia. Tis

lot of seedlings wore lest twe yearS later,
as were several other lots. But their Ota3"
theugh brief, awakened an interest in l
plant and ils possîbilities, and further t

tempts at its cuitivatien were thon inade ln
several IEuropean ceuntries, and ît seonj be'
came a popular flower.

H1OUSEHOLD HINTS AND
SUGGESTIONS

Soups.

There Is ne better or more ece)'noiniS

food than geed thick hot soup. rratcl

sweet food) can bcused frthis aCîîcallifY

made ef dried peas, lentils or barleY <Wltn
of

sklmmilk and thiýckened with sage, rice
tapioca, or with petatees, artiCholc'o

celery or other reot vegeta bles, presoe

threugh a sieve or colander, sueh soUP 1

nourishlng meal in itself. Saine toast. cruS.i

bread or creutens sheuld be caten witii t.

Thick Pea or Lentil Soup.
1-2 lb. split peas or lentils, 1 art

turnip, 1 enlen, 1 oz. drlpplng, 1-2 pint 1 r
milk, 1 qt. stock or water, sait and PePpe

Soak the -peas or lentils over nigh t i

the dripping bot ln a saucepan, Put10t
peas and sliced vegetables and frY19 w
add the stock or water and sîmimer fort

heurs. When aIl Is quite tender rub tllro"5
a sieve or colander, put back in the P0 t js t

bell up; add the pepper, sait apd mnll< eo
before servlng. Powdered dry mint 19 ge
erally llked wlth ItL

Cooked Celery.
A lady was in te tea. We had cr eei

celery. ýShe sald, 'I>never ate cooked cer

in mylIte befere." I was surprised, f o
enjoy the celery as much cooked, adW
use the pa.rts that otherwlse would bOer
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Out. The crisp.,inner stalks wve eat raw, aIl
the rest, even the quile green portions are
CUt into haif lengths and cooked until
tender, in a litile water. Do flot drain, but
add milk, peppor, sait, a litile butter and
Biightly thicken w'ith flour; inakes a good

Supe dish to eat with bread and butter.

Twlce Cookcd Brcad.
B3read over a week oid and unoxpected

Company coming for Sunday ovening tea! I
diPped a loaf quickly in cold wvater and put
It in a hot ovon for haif an hour, when din-
iJIer was cooking. The bread was reaily flicor
than when fresh. There is no need of bak-
111g oftn for a smiall fainily. Twice bake a
10af when necessary, and sec how you'Il en-
ioy it.

"Thrce" Ice.
3 ripe bananas; 3 oranges; 3 lernons; 3

CUPtuls water; 3 cupfuls sugar; 3 egg-

Put bananas through a potato-ricer or
1Vegetabe press. Extract the orange and
leinjucs In the mneantimo boil together
the sugar and wator for ton minutes and,
When cool, add the bananas and fruit-juices.
Pour into a freezer, add the egg-whites
beaten stift, and freeze in three parts ice to
On part sait. This mnakos about two quarts

Er a hait.
Tapioca Cocoanut Crcai.

To one quart of boiiing milk add two
tablospoons of minute tapioca, three table-
8 )o ons cocoanut and a small cup of sugar.
11Oil 15 minutes in a double holler, stirriflg
t requentîl,, Just before removing from thc
StOve, add the boaten yoiks of three eggs.

iPour into a dish, covor with the whites of
eggs. Brown and chili bofore serving.

To Prevent Meringue fromn Falling.
.Afîte- boating the whites of eggs to a stiff

troth, dust lightly with powdered sugar, thon
Shake a littie corn starch over them and
beat quickîy again, and they are ready t0
D ut on pie or pudding, and place In a rather

Gool Oven for a little while.

Mayonnaise Dressiflg.
Mayonnaise dressing without eggs: Two

t&blespoonfuis of evaporated miik, hait tea-
j pOonful of sait. ono-quartor teaspoonful

Paprika, hait cuptul of olive oul and one
tabiespoonful of vinegar or lomon-juice. Mix
the Sait and paprika In a bowl, add the
elvaPorated miik and mix thoroughiy. Add
tle olive oul slowly as in any mayonnaise,
8tirring constantly. When the oul h'as ail
been used, mix in the vinegar or lemon-
l uice. If the mayonnaise is too thick, stir

i a îittîo mo.-e evaported milk.

1 a: Oes tBr of. miik, two
tablespo nfil of flour, butter the size Of

a goeteaspoontui of peppor, one choP-
1)dgenpepper, hait CUPtul of grated

Chee Peel and eut the potatoes into dico,

413 hem with the chopped green 'popper
lýSdPut them Into a greased fireproot dlsh.

&ýdd the miik graduaiiy to the flour, thon
A dd sait, pepper and btltter and pour over

the) Potatoes. 'Sprlnkie the eheese over the
to Iake In a moderato oven for one hour.

kerve hot.

f The Difference.

Water bouls when it bulbies, fat whefl it

etblue hut it is not ready for fryiflg until
E uesmoke rises from the surface. Be

Di&tieuiar about this point.

An Irmprovlsed wator F41ter.
If You are troubied with muddy or murky

Wtr aeathick square of absorbent cot-toladtie It secureiy over the mouth of

No W .Remem ber!
When I ask for cocoa I want the best - and
everyone knows that the best is

'W "Prfecio Brand"

It is a well-known fact that in every home where quai-
ity is appreciated, this delicious cocoa may be found.
It is pure and whoiesomne and manufactured from the
best cocoa beans procurabie.

Sec that the boy brings it.

the taucet. The water wiii run through
easiiy and be quite clear, for the cotton
catches most of the intpurities. For this
roason it shouid bo changed daily.

A Cheap D)entifrice.

A pinch 0f sait and soda, added to the
water with which you dlean Your teoth,
imakos a good cleanser for both mouth and
teeth.

Dainty Handkerchiefs,

The vogue for tiny handkerehiets with
colored borders makes the question of laun-
dering them so as to preserve the colors
froin fading, a very important point, and it
Is aiways best, If possible, te, carry Out the
washing at homo. The handkerchiefs should
be first soakod for ten minutes in a basin
full of tepld water, to whleh a teaspoontul
of turpentine has been added. This wiii in-
sure their retaining their color, antd atter
the soaking they can be washed in the or-
dinary manner.

Snaps for Pump Bows.

Instead of sewlng the bows on my pumps
I put them on with snap fastners. I finti
this particulary gooti for white shoos, for
the bows do not become soieti with the
dressing and are aiways fresh. They are

easiiy changed troni one pair of shoos to
another andi lie flatter and smoother than if
sewed.

011 Stains.
To remove oil stains from carpets, make

a paste with fulier's earth and coid water
andi spread thickiy on the soied parts. Lot
it dry, thon remove with stiff brush.

A Rasty Nail.
Bathe the foot and place in a pan wilh

enough common coai oul pourod in to cover
the affectod part, and alloqv it to romnain in
the oii.for thirty minutes. The pain wiil ho
ailayeti to return no more.

Agriculture Is the science of the labor of
man aided by sunshine and rain of the
heavens.

Nobody can nibble and mnako a success of
tarming. It is neeessary to take a full bite.

A farm paper is the farmor's presorve jar.

If you have a large crop of parsniPs, do
not hurry too greatly to use them aul this
fall. They may bo left in the ground ail
winter and dug eariy in the spring.
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A WOMAN'S WISEST INVEST.
MENT.

By Jean Grahiam

The old belle! that the feminine Investor
is the easy prey ef the tewnsite hawker and
the inuiing shark ta fast belng dispelled by
the modern woman, who inakes her way te

j banker or breker with the deniand for the
latest thing la war bonds. The Canadian
weman, who often has a touch of Scotch
caution in her composition, ts especmally
fond of the war bond, because of its gran-
ite security. Witt yeu invest yeur money,
taking Canada as your surety? 'Won't I,
ts the response of the Canadian woman,
who knows that the Dominion' s word la as
good as its bonds-and will be guarantee
for aIl the boans that war-time demande.
Se long as there is a Canadian government
-Conservative, Liberal or Union-the la-
vestrineat is secure-as safe as our own
Laurontian Mountains. Ia these days cf
many chances and changes, there la nothing
qulte se selid and satisfying as a war bond
with a broad fringe of coupons.

Only the woman who has had the expert-
once of clipping one or two o! these neat
little slips from a war bond can heartlly as-
sure you that thero ls a mnaterial joy, as
well as a patrlotic thrili, la lending money
oe Canada. Ona hundrod ,dollars to the

Victery Loan incans five dollars and a half
a year for yoursclf, as well as a bit of en-

4 couragement for the Allies. Hoardlng mon-
ey Is neitimer a safe for profitable proceed-
lng. On theoethor haad, extravagance
means disloyalty and ultimate regret. In
a wam' ban Invesement a woman finds a
profound pleasure In helplng the blggest
Cause there has ever beon, but aise a prac-
tical satisfactien la proving her own good
business judgment.

The war bond ts nlot only a safe and pro-
fitable invostint-It maeans ready money.
Its easy convertibility into funds for trmne-
diate use ls a most coramendable feature
la tîmes whlch are full of sudden demande
o n our financial resources. A rlgld or cast-
iron lnvestment Is the last thlng whlch any-
one desires la these days of stress. Te feel
that your savings are secure and aIse avalt-
able la the maximum of commercîti cern-
fort. To the average cltizen-and the eut-
come of the war reste wlth the average man
and woman-lt lo supremely consoling te
know that the funds put slde fer a ralny
day wlll ho forthcoming at the fîrst slgn
cf a shower.

T-- consideraflon which Illumines safe-
ty. profit and saiahlllty la the patriotism of
which Canadians seldomn boast, but of whlch
they are always readY te give practîcal proof.
Every dollar is a woapen, every bond Is a
buliet. We put Into our lnvestment In war
bonds net only our money, but our belle!
la the Dominion, la the Empire, la democ-
racy and la cîvîlization. Money talks niost
effcctivoly when the veice of the people
rings eut la the war bond. The womnen
have upheld the Cause by their kfiltting,
their nursing and hundreds of helpful deeds
-and they will net be slow te cast the
ultîmate Voe of Confidence-lInvestmeflt la
the Victory Lean.

SIRUIP FROM WINDFPALL
APPLES AND CIDER.

Add 5 ounces o! powdered calcium car-
bonate te 7 gallons o! apple cider. Pew-

eedcalcium carbonate (carbonate of
lime) or, te give It Its common name, pre-
clpltated chalk, le low-prlced and harm-
less. Bolt the mixture ln a kettle or vat

vigorously for five minutes. Pour the Il-
quid Into vessels, preferably glass jars or
pitchers; allow te stand six or eight heure,
or until perfectly clear. Pour the clear
liquld into a preserving kettie. Do nlot al-
10w sediment at botterm to enter. Add to
the clear liquid one level teaspoonful of
lime carbonate and stir thoroughly. The
process is completed by boiling down rap-
idly to a clear liquid. Use density gauge or
candy thermometer and bring the tempo-
rature Up to 220 degrees F. If a ther-
morneter is not available, boit until bulk
la reduced to one-seventh of the original
volume. To determine whethe-r the sirup
is cooked enough test as for candy-by
pouring a littie Into cold water. If boiled
enough -It should have the consistency or
mapie slrup. It should not be cookcd
long enough to hardon like candy when
tested.

When the test shows that the sirup has
1been cookod enough, pour it into fruit jars,
pitchers, etc., and allow it to cool slowly.
Slow cooling ls important, as otherwlse the
suspended matter will not sottie properly
and the slrup wlll be cloudy.

A good way to Insure slow cooling is to
stand the vesseis, fui! of sirup, in a buet
or a wash boier of hot water or to place
therm la a fireless cooker. The white se-di-
ment which settles eut during cooking Is
called "malate of lime" and is a harmless
compound of lime with the natural acid
of the apple. When the sirup la coolcd it
shou!d bc stered lin fruit Jars, bottles, or
jugs and crocks. Place the rubber and
cap or cotton stopDcr or cork la position
and 'tighten. Place the container ln bolt-
lng-hot water and sterilize for the length
of tîme gîven below for the partîcular
type of outflt used:

Minutes
Water bath, heme-hade or commercial, 15
Water seal, 214 degrees...............10
5 Ibs. steam pressure...................8
10 Ibs. steam pressure................

]Remove Jars and tlghten covers. Invert
te cool and test the joints. Store for future
use. This recipe ls for maklng slrup pri-
marlly for home consumaptien. If the
produot la to be sold legai requlrements as
to labellng sheuld bc ascertained and com-
plled wlth.

WAR MENUS
Roýw to Save Wheat, Bee! and Bacon for thc

Men at the Front-Issued f romi the
Office o! the Food Controller

for Canada.

MENU FOR SUNDAY

Apples
Toast

Tea or Coffee

Beef Loaf

BREAKFAST

Mllk

DINNER
Potatees

Pumpkln Pie

Coi
H

TEA
Ceîery and Apple Salad

Bread Butter
Cake Tea

MENU FOR MONI)AY
BREAKFAýST

Oatmeal Porridge Milk
Buckwheat Pancakes Cern

Tea or Coffeo

LUNCHEON
Cern Soup

Apple Sauce

rnFlakes
oney

Sugar

Parsnips

Cheese

Syr

Oat Cakes

Irish Stew
DINNER

Dumplifls
Baked Potatoes

Baked Rice Pudding Graham Gem5s

The recipe for Buckwheat Pancakes and
Crcarn of Corn Soup, mcntioncd above, are
as follews:

]3uckwheat Pancakes - One-third cUP
bread crubs, 2 cups scalded milk, one-hall
teaspoon ýsait, one-quarter yeast cake, one'
hait cup lukewarm water, one and three-
quarter cups buckwheat flour, oe table-
spoon molasses.

Pour miIk over crumbs and seak thirtY
minutes; add sait, yeast cake dissolved i
lukcwarmn water, and buckwheat to make
batter thin enough to pour. Lot rise oVer
nlght; ln the nmorning stir well, add MO'
lasses, one-fourth teaspoon soda dissolved 111
one-fourth cup lukewarm water, and Ol
samo as griddle cakes. Save enough batter
te raise another mixing, instead of uslng
yeast cake; it wl! require one-half cup.

Cream cf Corn Soup-One quart sklmlfled
mnilk, two tablespeens butter, 2 cups Corn,.
two tablespoons fleur.

Make thîn white sauce of butter, fleur and
skimmed mllk. Add the cern and scasefi to
taste.

(Wheat and meat saving recipes by DO'
mestic Science Experts of the Canadl 0

Food Contreller's Office.)

MENU FOR TUESDAY.

BREAKFAST.
Cornmeal Porridge Milk

Fried Liver Potato Cakes 'J
Tea or Ceffee.

LUNCHEON.
Potato Salad Brown Bread

Johnny Cake and Corn Syrup

5ug5a'

Butter

DINNER.
Creamed Finnan Haddle Baked Potato

Mashed Turnlps
Baked Applos Grahamn Fleur Biscuits

The recipes for Creamed Finnan Iladd 8',
inentioned ahove, are as follows:

Creamed Finnan Haddle-Pour b0illf
water over 'the Finnan Haddie. Leave0
fow minutes and pour off. This takesaWea
someo f the smoky taste. Lay the flsh
a baking pan and cover with rnilk or Weter'
Cook gently la the oven until done. Maice ae
white sauce, using the milk that ls onl
flsh. To co cup cf this mllk use twO o

blespoons of fleur, one tablespoon of butter

and oe-eighth teaspoon of pepper. It re

quîmes ne sait. Carefully remove the bO1f00
frem the fish, breaklng lt as lîttIe as oh
hIe. Add thîs baked flakod f lsh te
white sauce. Reheat and serve at once.

Graham Fleur Blscuits-Two cuPs
ham fleur, one cup sweet milk, four laeo

teaspoons baking powder, one teaspoOf l l
two tablespoons shortening.

Mix the dry lngredients. Werk fate tIi6'5
the shortening, and when thoroughly Ta ily
wet wlth the milk to a dough suffliei l
motet te roll. Roll te one-haîf Inch tli
ness, and cut as tea, biscuits.

MORE VALUABLE NOW
'Sugar A pootlc contrîbuter recentIy subiIitte' 11
up a woekly an effusion entitled "Thelyi

the Lark." It was returned, wlth thiO
tornal note: I

Rolîs «'Rejected with thanks. Send a few OpeC

mens o! the Iay of the hen just flew.
gladly accept them."
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Keep Open the British Market
For Canadian Farm Produce

To realize how necessary the British market is to the Canadian farmer,consider what would have happened to Can'ada's forty milIlion dollar cheeseOu'tput in 1917 if Great Britain could not have bought cheese in -Canada oncredit.

The Amnerican market cou'ld not
absorb it. The United States had a
surplus of their own. The British
Market was the only one. But Brit-
ain 'could buy 'onWyo'credit.

Sýo rCanada's Government ioaned
$40,000,000 to ýBritain with 'whieh
the C'anadian producer was paid
cash for hlischeesýe, Whi'ch was sold
at about twenty-one cents a pound.

Without that loan Canadian
dlheese could not have been
marketed.

S'o much for cheese abone.
And it ýis equally important that

the British market be kept open for
ail of Canada's farm. produce.

y y y
Now Canada must borrow from

the people of Canada, tlhe money

with which Canadian producers are
pald.

This money is borroweýd from the
people on bonds.

Bonds 'are Canada's promise to
repay the loan at a'stipulated time
with interest-every six months.

Thesecurity is the whole -country,
and the interest rate is good.

Canad'a's Victory Bonds are to beoffered -in November to obtain
money with vh'ich to extend credit
to Great Britain 'and with which tocarry on Canada's part in the great
world's strugg1e for freedom from
autocracy and tyranny.

Every élear-visioned Canadian
farmer will easily see the import-
ance of this bond issue being ýcom-
Pletely successful.

It rneans the maintainance of your best market.
It means substantilal, p'atriotic support to, Great Britain and our Allies.
And it means that 'Canada wil continue to take her full part in the war.

Get ready to buy Canadea's Victory Bonds
Issued by Canada 's Victory Loan Committeein co-operation with the Minister of Finance

of the Dominion of Canada.

M.



FOUR LINES WINTER SHIRTS
FOR MEN WHO WORK OUT OF

DOORS
The best shIrts of their kînd obtainable

-shirts of warmth and service, cut on1
lines that meni wurking out- of-doors pre-
fer. If you have need of a winter s hirt,
boy one of these. They'll give shirt com-
fort for years.
MEN'S SH-IRTS-lia pure wool ,self-greY
and colored plaid mackitiaws, wlth dou-
ble shoulder back and front, and the
usoal pockets. A shirt that ls eut well,
made right an dsplendid for the bard out-
side wear-an Ideal shirt for loggers,
etc. All sizes. Prîces, each. . *0.50, *10.50

ME1-ýN'S SH-IRTS. in black, khaki and brown
plaids. in good qualîty mackînaw; well
made. wîth usual pockets; s elllng at
prîces in force two years ago; ail sizes.
Prices, each................*14-00 and *4.50

MEN'S SHIRTS-Of English melton, Iri
navy blue; excellent quaiity, wlth double
shoulders or rubber lined. One oaf the
best shirts obtainable; ail sIZes .. $.0o
-Rubber llned......................*7.50
MEN'S SHIRTS-Of grey melton and
khaki flannel, wît*h collar attached, and
usual pockets; well cut and finîshed; aîr
sîzes. Price.........................*4.00

UNDERWEAR IN WINTER
WEIGHTS FOR MEN

A complete assortmnent tu Choose
from, lncludlng such desirable lines as
Turnbull's, Stanfîeld's, Periman's, Wol-
sey antI J. & R. Morley; in pure wool.
sllk-and-wool, merîno. Scotch knlt,
fleece linetI and mixtures. Showia in
two-piece and combination styles, ia a
full range of we Ights, qualîties and
sizes. This la Vancouver's Underwear
Store for Men. Our prîces are tempt-
Ingly low. Prices-
Garment from 65c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75

te.................................1M.00
CombinatIons at *1.25, *5.00, *4.00, *5.00

to................................10.00

,on INTa UfD iw'!P. ?1iTTrp Th

Wool Paramatta Cloth
Raincoats for Men

Only $15.00

SWEATER COATS FOR MEN
THAT ARE WARM AND DRESSY

LOOKING
$3.50 TO $12ý9.50

Incidentally these are the best sweater

coat values obtaînaýble today. They are
madie ln Vancouver, bought direct froin
the factory that turns ou t a sweater coat
that's a lîttie better than ani3 imptortel]
line, and incidentally with every elle of
these sweaters sold goes the assurance
that you are helping a Vanconuver indus-
try to grow. They are the famous "l'en-
angle" Brand, guaranteecl 100 per cent
,mure wool, and good, hard-wýearitng, mlxed
y arns. Pashluned in coat style, pullovers,
shawl cullars and trench styles, ln oxford
grey, maroon, fawn and pearly; ln light,
medium and heavy weights, at $350,

$4.50, $6.50, *7.50, *8.50 to ..... *12.510

English make, of heavy weight cash-

Imere, ln navy, pearl, oxford and maroon
shades. They axe excellent quaîity antý
warm and comfortalbe for winter wear.

AIl sizes.............................$4.5()

MEN'8 OVERCOATS 0F HUD-
SON'S BAY QUALITY

We know they are rlht; it Is Im-
possible to get better coats for the
prîce. They are made of all-wool cloths.
with serge linings, and embody gooI
style anç. the .best of workmanship.
The materlals are wool tweeds, naps,
Whltneys and Meltons, ln blue, blacke
grey and brown, fashioned ln belted,
raglan, ulsterettes and slip-uns; every
cuat perfect fltting and satisfaction

guaranteed. Prices $20.00. $221.50, $25.01;

MACKINAW COATS FOR
BOYS

In grey, blue, red and brown; al -
wool-the celebrated Hensen make; ii

sizes to 38, tu fit *boys to 14 years
at................ ........ $7.(14)

WLnte y egt htwl epyu The ralny season la approaching and -To fit boys to 18 years. Price

hands snug, warm. and well dressed you haven't bought your raincoat yet.

through the coldest oaf weather, Cholce We want you to geL Il here, because RELIABLE UNDERWEA
of I)ent's and Perrln's, ýboth Englîsh we offer nlot only the best values ob- MEN AT OUR USUALL.ý
nakes. ln cape. dogskîn. buckskln,
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